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The quiet August noon is come,
A slumberous silence fills the 6ky;

The fields are still, the woods are dumb,
In glassy sleep the waters lie.

And mark yon soft white clouds that rest
Above our vain, a -moveless throng,-

The cuttle on the mountain's brca6t,
Enjoy the gruteful shadow long.

Oil how unlike those merry hours,
Jn sunny June, when earth laughs out,

When fresh winds make love to flowers;
And .woodlands sing and waters shout.

When in the grass sweet voices 'alk,
And strains of tiny music swell

From every mos6 cup of the rock,
From mrinv a nameless blossom's bell.

But now a joy too deep for sound,
A peace no other sonson knows.

Hushes the earth, and wraps the ground,
The blessings of sweet repose.

Awny! I will not be to-day
The only slave.to toil and care!

Away, from desk and dusk away!
I'll be as idle as the air.

Beneath the open sky abroad,
Among the plants mid breathing things;

The sinless, peaceful works of God,
I'll share the culm the season brings.

Come, then, in whose soft eye I see
The gentle meaning ol the n'eurt,

One day amidst tlic woods-with thce,
From men and all their cares apart.

And where upon the meadow's breast,
The shadow of thc'thickel lies,

The blue white flowers thou jrniherest,.
Shall glow yet deeper near thine eyes.

Come, when amid the calm profound,
1 turn those gentle eyos torteek,

They, like the lovely landscape round,
Innocence and peace ehull speak.

Rest here, beneath the uhmoving shade,
And on the silent valleys gaze,

Winding and winding till they fade,
In yon soft ring of" summer rays.

The village trees their summits rear
Still as its spire; and yonder flock.

At rest in those calm fields, appear
As circled from this lifeless rock.

One tranquil mount the scene o'erlooks,
There hush'd windB their Sabbath keep;

While a near hum from bees and brooks,
Come faintly like the breath of sleep.

Well might the ga?,cr dream, that when
Worn with the struggle and the strife,

And heart-sick of the wrongs of men,
The good forsake the scenes of life.

Like this deep quiet, that awhile
Lingers the lovely landscape o'er,

Shall be the peace whose holy smile*
Welcomes him to a hnppier shore.

"Now, great as I acknowledge, in my opin-
ion, the evils of slavery are, THEY ARE JSOTH-
THG, ABSOLUTELY NOTHING, in com-
parison with the FAR GREATER EVILS
WHICH WOULD INEVITABLY FLOW FROM A SUD-

DEN, GENERAL, AND JNDISCRIM1NATK BMANCI-

PATION."—Mr. Clay to Mr. Mcndenhall, Oct.
16, 1842.

DALLAS ON ABOLITION.
"It should be recollected that the northern and

central Democrats have maintained THE FIGHT
A G U N S T ABOLITION for years." "For
my own. part," J am ready for UNKKMITTING AND
UNCOMPROMISING W Ali. against a principle, [Ab-
olition] loliose marc inundation in this country
sounds in my cars LIKE-A TOCSIN TO RE-
BELLION, AND '1 REASON TO THE CON-
STITUTION."— Letter to J. Willis, Aug. 29.
3340.

"IN MR. CLAYS ABILITY, EXPERI-
ENCE AND PATRIOTISM, THEY [THE
PEOPLE] WILL HAVE THE SUREST
GUARANTEE THAT TEXAS WILL BE
ANNSX'D IN THE MOST SECURE AND
HONORABLE MANNER.—James Lyons,
Whig Candidate for Presidential Elector in
Virginia.

MISCELLANY.
PROFESSOR WRIGHTS LETTERS

FROM ENGLAND.
LONDON, July, 1844.

Deur Leavitt.—I do not know what may be
she solid contonts.of an average sized human body,.
but supposing it to be only three cubic feet, arith-
metic will teach us that the 40.00Q people who
die-in London in a year, would pile an acre of-
land 3 feet high. Now suppose there are 50
acres of grave-yard in the metropolis—-.and 1
shouldgvess there were not more—in 50 year* all
jhis ground will have risen 3 feet above.the gen-
eral surface You will see, then, that the-fact J
am going .to state, is not incredible.. Many of
the grave-yards I havesoen are elevated three or
four feet above the general surface by the human
dust that has been deposited in them. They ar,e,
in fact, horrible nuisances. The fcaterint; putre-
faction o.izes out under the Vails, nnd they eend
up exhalations which poison the air; and yet the
addition to the evil goes on daily. Notwith-
standing that fine rural cemeteries have been
provided, like Mt. Auburn,and societies are form-
ed to lessen the expanse of .such extra moenial
sepulture, thousands after thousands are still de-
posited in the crowded vaults and graves attnebed
to the city churches. When a new grave is re-
quired, the sexton sets, strong-nerved men 80
work in a spot where, the coflins have had. not
time enough to decny, but the most time. They
don't dig far before they come upon a coflin.—
With a probe or sound, like those which cue'.om-
house officers use to test certain goods), they' pen-
etrate the coffin to ascertain whether decay is so
far advanced as to make it safe to proceed. If
the putrefaction is in a too early and active stage
they desiet, fill the slight hole, and dig elsewhere.
Hut if the body has proceeded considerably on
its way to disorganization and dust, they break
right through nnd the old tenants have to give
place to a new mt. Though mournfully laid'there
to sleep till the resurrection, they are without
tears or compunction thrown out and carried Off
in carts, Heaven only knows where. Ii' there is
lead about (ha coffins, it becomes the prey of the
eexton, who exchanges it for 6ilver. A deep
grave is dug and a great many old coffins are cut
through and thrown out, eo. far as they come in
the way. This being done, anew aune« of ten-
ants commences. A funeral .train, with habili-
ments and formalities of wo., 6uch. as wc,*eldom
see in our country—tall waving black plumes,
and black palls over the hearse »ad the horse
that draw6 it, and undertakers with black cr^pe
flatm.ting a yard in length from tht-ir hats—depos-
it a coffin with iis corpse at the bottom of :he
deep :;rave. A few shovels of earth are thrown
upon it, and the service being read, the train re-
tires The .sexton by no means fills the grave.
Boards are put over, a foot or two from the sur-
face, and the earth is thrown in which Jiu-d -been
on the top before, leaving a large hollow beneath*
The next fnnerql deposits another coffin upon
'he top of the former,, and ao on till the gravel*
Cull.

A committee of the House of Commons have
investigated this subject, and brought to light
strange and horrible ("sets. One witness: a prac-
tical grave-digger, teller story which I advise
those "nervous" not to read.- Indeed, I suppose
they have turned to another column siresdy, and
will none of them read this letter, though as a
faithful observer, 1 fed it my duty to write it.—
This man had been set 10 digs deep grave and
had cut down through cofi'm after coffin, till he
was far below the surface, indeed seven or eight
feet? He had come upon a coffin which was
rather substantial and wae examining it, when
suddenly the headless corpse of a woman fell up-
on him, its chmmy arms throwing" "themselves
nbon> his neck, and! the blow knocked him down
wi'h his face upon the coffin. This woman was
dressed in her shroud, and had not been long
dead. The explanation was that a former scx-
ron. a hard character- who had himself been bur-
ied but a few .weeks before, had disinterred this
woman, stolen her coffmrand her head rthd-sold
them, and covered up't he trunk in its shruu'd at
;i slight depth. The new soavc-digger knowing
nothing of this, hid dug his grave so rie:ir us to
undi:i-mino it. and it rolled out upon him.

What < filet such nbotiLinnrions must have up-
on the health and -moral iodines of the metropo-
lis. tS evident enough.

LONDON BATHING.

Dear Leavitt,— London needs to wash itsolf.
The jiitehy s:noketh(it is ever going "rip from its
myriads of chimneys, and especially bel.ching
forth from the furnaces of countless manufactur-
ing establishments, hangs-like a cloud over the
city, and is forever sifting 4o\vn little feathery
carbonaceous particles, by the good housewives
called "blacks," into all opeii windows, and upon
all fair and unfair faces—:i sort of -black snow.—
The ablutions of nobility, geutilily an J respecta-
bility, are frequent. The large and well construct-
ed houses are abundantly fitted and furnished
with bathing- tubs, shower baths, foot baths, ew-
ers, reservoirs of water, <fcc. As to the millions
who have" not th'ese conveniences, and not .the
time or care to make frequent applications of.the
purifying element, they are called, for distinc-
tion's sake, the "great unwashed." Yet sonic of
them do wash us you shall see.

The mornings are fine in London. The fires
and the people have gone to sleep at the com-
mencement of the short hours, and by 5 A. M..
an huur after sunrise, .ihe smoke having cleared
away and the sleep of all London being at about
iis profoundest point, if you will wall; abroad you
shall have all the mighty magnificent streets pret-
ty much 10 yourself. Suppoue nt tl.'is hour of n
Sunday morning we visit Hyde. Park. Itisiiuta
mile from. Regent street, arid the way to it lies
through ihe finest architucture of shops and man
sions of the West end. Regent street, which
•at 4 o'clock P. M. yesterday was crowded so ns
to oe almost impassable with couches of the no-
bility, pouring out their dainty dames into the
splendid shops whore jewelry and plate, cash-
mere shawls and honiton laces, Sevrc's porcelain
and costly rcrtu_ ore. displayed through windows
of plate glass, a single pane of which is often aa
large as a New England barn door, is now all
shut and deserted.' Look up and down over its
broad finggings and smooth, clean wooden pave-
ment, and not a living being do you see, except,
perhaps, a man riding on a she ass tethered to
four others, and whoso purpose is to take the an-
imals to his customers to be milked. It is pleas-
ant to hour the sharp echoiuga of your foot-falls,
-and to think how much wiser and happier you

aic than the thousands ot blockheads that are
IOW snoring off their nocturnal wine. But Luii-

don is not wholly asleep. There is a buzzing
id tho narrow lanes and passages. - Parties—of
<;«« or more—like ourselves, are walking towards
the serpentine river in Hyde Park. If I have not
said it before, I will say it no*', tlut Hyde Park
is an ornamental common, about one mile wide
and nearly two miles long, enclosed by an iron
fwice and planted whh nobld tree9. A part of it,
more sacred than the rest, imd into which you
must not enter if you have a bundle or are not
well dressed, is beautiful with flower* and Varub-
bery, and sf the end of it stands old Kensing-
ton palaco, a strange labyrinth of brick, and mor-
tar, dwelt in now only by the hanger* on of roy-
;i'ty. But.to oar purpose. Partly in the gar-
den and partly in the park. i« an arrifk-ml river,
lake, pond or pool- It is supplied by means ol
iron pijice with pure water, which at one end
spouts up through a innrble fountain. Iris about
a mile in length, and is panned at its egresa from
the gardens into die park with a beautiful stone
brjdge of half » dozen arches, ibe width, I *boul<i

ik, being about 20 rods. From the bridge
it sweeps gracefully down a yunoy in the park for
at least half a intle, surrounded <vith elms, some
of which are three feet in-diameieror more, tin-
smooth green sward sloping down jo- ire briuk ou
one side, and a nice gravel roud ttkirting it on the
oilier. ]'n all this part below the bridge tbe'pub-
lic are allowed to bathe till 8 o'clock A. M.. ex-
cept that by lettered boards they are requested to
bathe on the opposite side to the road, and are
kindly warned of aome dangerous place*, where
cold springs putting in are jsup;K>sed to aire the
crump. But the w.hole of it we ROW find tur-
rouncied by men and boys of tUe unwashed, di-
vesting theniieivea and plunging in. Such a
scene! As near as I can esuiricjte by ' counting
and.calculating, here are three thousand people
upon the shores at once. One-third of ihcm are
\n\Uc furktd radish state, capering upyn
shore or gamboling-some few swimming—in
the water; the rest arc dressing or undressing,and
their drapery is not always ihe choicest. O;ie
wondere that in a country where clolhtng is ,
exceedingly ciie;:p, strong, healthy-mm should
s'/mir such dilapidated garments as many of then

do. Were it not for the cro it is reajiy a de-
lightful place an"d fit fur naiads to bathe in.-
Though in the heart of thociiy, the chimney tops
can only be eeen at a distance through the trees.
The grass is like velvet, and the brink ie cleanly
nndniccly gravelled. At the present time, how-
ever, owing,pe4iaps to the terrible drouyiit. tht
water about the ed'jfs ia covered with, a mantle
much greener than '.he grass. And even wbei
you have pot out into the middle, as you'ewin
along you see those sooty feathers from the chim
neys resting every where upon the surface, unlet-a
it is a good deal, ruftied with the wind. A?t hag
here tried bard and done wonders, but it canno
make and keep in order one of nature's crysia
lakes in a great city. Still, turbid as the water
is, and approaching to stagnancy, it has a purify
ing effect upon SQIIJC subjects, for I saw some
men plunge in as black as Kihtopiaii3 and
out like lilies—they were "coal-Iieavc/s " Tho
people are constantly coming and going, and by
8 o'clock J have no doubt 10,000 had come and
gone away refreshed. They seem to be altogeth-
er laboring 'people: some were old and bent with
toil; some were forme for sculptors u> study wiih
dolighi.. All, behaved, BO. far as [ e.iw, with
the greatest <£eporum. One would think there
would I'C a chance., if not for picking popkeis,

ng-'off trousers, pocketa and ali. But
is never done. Clothes, arc laid down

and left with the utmost safety. One .of our
sanguine non-resist3nce"brcibrcn would derive an
argument from this perfect honesty of so great a
rabble for nu government. But I take it the
rQgjies understand they would be pretty sure of a
.duckinjj,to say nothing of the omnipresent police.
Where all are alike exposed, .there must be,a piei-
iy strong public opinion in favor of htmcsiy.—
The Humane Society has. a recoiving house for
drowned persons on the shore, of this wafer, and
keeps four or five boats .constantly flying- during
bawiing hours, to pick up any that get into 3inJ-
ctiky. .Such n thing is a grci: blessing;
ibe a magnfiiecntaceomm«(!auna
[it in a niere drop in the bucket

Ycs, we ftjvu plumy ol 11 liirco or (our tee!
below the surface, but it is too much trouble to
digit.'

1 mentioned your poudreuo—, said ht, 'adolr
ar and fifty ccnta a barrel would muko ii euat
too much.'

Seeing a little girl busily engaged in shaking
a quart bottle, I asked what she had in it. She
answered crfium, and that she was fliaking but-
tt;r. I conclude therefore, that a farmer who hue
a horse and cart—a wooden plough, rope traced,
and a corn husk collar, and a quart bottle to
churn his butter in, feels l»iinsalf, amply prtpai-
ed lor conductiiijf a farm in tLcso digghW with-
out waiting u dollar a year for ilu» fknn*rs' Cab-
inet!'

iave come to the ouiric precisely, had we been
ourselves, inatead ol our friend.—

VVhere would bo the use in stirring up a neigh-
borhood that was quietlv reposing upi>n a beftel
n the perfection of primitive- habits, and in tua-
iing it feel its own privations by showing ia it
the superior privileges of others! If a man is
content from year to year, and from ^enetatioi:
to generation, with ten buthels ot corn to the
ncre, with his wooden plough, huali collar, and a
quart boule clu;r<i. why ask him to waste his
uoncy on an agricultural paper, that would make
lim dissatisfied with them ali! Our fnend also
nfornjed us that overtaking a hoy that was re-
urntng in his cart to market', he inquired hiiw
ar he had come—what his load of marketing huiJ
ontested of, and how much he had obtained ior
if lie said he juat HOM his load of fodU r̂—he
had biLiUjjht it nixie miles, aad got wxty-iwo and
a half cents for it. We could make quite a chap-
ter of reflections upon these Jink incidents, but
a* they would not reach tho infected diamn—
for no subscribers were obtained—and as ihobe-
of ourjreadera will be quite a« wise us our own,
we l«*avo eae'u ono to supply Li* own.—Boston
Cultivator.

are hidden or lost, God shall be. my
Friend.' I found relief, not by going
back to my old practices, but by looking
constantly to God, and remembering that
Christ, the Son of* God, made the pay-
ment for my sins. Then peace was made
between Gud and my heart, a? peace is
made between two tribes who have been
at war. They break a stick in two
pieces, and lay them down between the
tribes; then two of the principal men lay
their hands upon them, and peace is made.
My peace is of the sams kind, but it is
liable to interruptions. If old tJii:).^
come upon me and thro'v me down, uiv
peace will be broken, but if they do not^
my peace will not be broken, and I
get to heaven."

COMMUNICATIONS.

for cvjny
the thin

for Bf-s'.on, bur
;i. Ev,

A N E W -ZEALANDER-. BEFORE
AND AFTER HIS CONVERSION."
Aparo, (Apollus,) a native teacher,

said, "In our heathen.state we sat like
beasts in ignorance: and as dogs; seeing
others with something good in their
mouths snaich it from them and fight, so
we fonght and killed each other. When
a woman was found guilty ot adultery
the tribes to which the parties concerned
belonged, made war and killed tho-inno
cent as well as the guilty. When anv
one broke the lapu, murder was commit
ted; when our women were confined, we
put up a sort of i'apu, and if any man ap
aproached, we allowed him to come
near, and when he retired, we .pursue;,
and killed Kim. In our Wars in former
times, we were not satisfied with the death
of a few of our enemies, but sought for
the entire destruction of the tribe to
which they belonged that- wo might take
possession of their land. If murder was
committed, we sought revenge for gener-
ations on the children's children of the
murderers. Ifou-r friends and children
died, we considered-' them as gods anc
looked upon them for support in war, anc
supposed they came and whistled to us.—
Our priests said they could see these
gods, and from their appearance lei
whether we would be successful. W e
used to make as-many mounds of earth
as we wished to represent tribes, ovei
which the priests prayed; and at nigh
the}' said the gods came, and so markec
them as to inform us what would'be the
•fate of each tribe. Those who were
slain in battle were cut up, as we cut up
pigs, to each man-'was given his snare;
we then made a fire, burned off the skin
and when' the fiesh was cooked, beat i

For the Signal of Liberty.
T H E LIBERTY PARTY AND AN-

NEXATION.
The object for which Texas is sought to

e annexed to the United States was and
5 declared by the friends o£.annexation
n the South to be, to strengthen and per-
etuato slavery. It has been adopted as a

jarty measure by the Democratic party
t the North in obedience to the.commaiid

of the Southern Democrats at the Balti-
more Convention. Thru is, the whole
Democratic party of the nation haye
adopted the project of annexation as a
party measure for the single purpose of
increasing and perpetuating the curse of
slavery, of extending this hellish institu-
tion over a large tract of country yet un-
peopled, of lending the power and influ-
ence of Northern -.freemen to perpetuate
this curse upon their fellow luon, to bina
the faith of the Government of the Uni-
ted States to the support of this system 0
oppression, to yoke in ev'ery man of the
party to the direct support of 'S
very.

No body will preiend that th« Soutl
would ever have wanted Tesas for zv.
other purpose than to support & strength
en slavery, and nobedv will pretend thfi
any political-party of the North have v.n\
importaut interest in annexing Texas be
yond the union of the Northern en
Southern portions of the party. Th
Democratic party thus present theniselves
to the country nnd the worW, as the open
and avowed advocates of Slavery. They
go for Annexation because th.9 South
want it; the South want it, because it
will strengthen Slavery; therefore the
party, by adopting Annexation.as a prom-
inent measure in their political creed,
have agreed to, and become pledged to
extend and strengthen Slavery,at laest as
far as it can be done by the Annexation
of Texas. They stand before the coun-
try and the world, not merely passively
disposed to let slavery alone, but pledged

e-. enough to apcom^oijate. the whole populd
lion of both sexes .with a dailtf bath—the poor
trrmis ;:nd the rest at the cost. "Them'b my sen-
timents."

AGRICULTURE AT THE SOUTH.
A few vve'eks ago. a friend of ours was about

to take a journey on business, and .is he could
rerraufu sortie time in a certain district where we
had no subscribers, he qoncfudod iis v.-e!l as our-
selves, that he might collect a few toadd to our
Hst. In a letter from him. daiod '•' 1 . Jon.
7:h. l&l l . " h^saye, '1 'nave rect'tu'y taken a ride
of tweivo miles from tins city, and returned
by a different road. I saw bat. one building
that could bo constructed into an arjqlogy fora
burn.

'How do you manage without a: barn?' said I.
to one of the best farmers I met. with. .

'O,' said he,'we have no use for barns, we have
nothing to put in them.1

'How do you thresh your wheat?' I inquir-
ed.

'We do not grow any wheat.'
'Your rye, then?'-
'We do not grow any rye.'
•What do you do with your hay?'

y ciiy should have well regulated bathing hpua ..[ with a stick till it Was soft, and ate i
with potatoes. The heads we stuck upon |
posts." I asked him if he had c-aten any.
He replied, "Yes: and we used to thiuk
it sweet, like pork."

TO EXTEND IT over a vast Territory, and
increase its power in the National Gov-
ernment. Every man that contemplates
voting the Democratic ticket should ex-
amine these facts carefully, and decide
for himself whether he can conscientious-
ly support a party that is bound to extend
Slavery, anu give to that institution, the
controlling' power of tho General Gov-
ernment through predominant numbers
in the Senate.

The Whig party are not to bs trusted
in their oretended love oi'pcrsonal fiberty:

j their acis belie all such professions;^

ct, or any act which Liberty men want
one;,but solely on the ground that the
Vliig party v/ill REFRAIN from doing a
ertuin, unrighteous wicked act, to wit,
ririexing Texas to tho Union. This is
11 that the Wing party pretend lhat they
vill do; or will not do, in regard to Sla-

y; it is tho whole of the inducement
vhich they pretend to hold oat to oblaiii
:m votes ol' Liberty men.

Now. as a memftbr of the Liberty par-
s', I appeal to every Liberty man and
sk him candidly', if in las judgement,
)is is a sufijeirai inducement to give his
oteto the Whig party. Was the Lib-
rty party organized for the purpose of
aitigs&ld out to the Whig party fur so
onterfiptible a negative price? It was.
rganized for the high and noble purpose
f abolishing Slavery throughout the na-
ton, and relieving the country from the
'ONLY £OUKCB . OT NATIONAL DAN-

EP.J" of retrieving the National chamc-
ar from tha disgrnce which Slavery Las
rought upon it; of elevating 3,u0O,Of>0 of
laves to tiie enjoyment of liberty; ead
bove all, of relieving tho country from
iioae dreadful retributions which must
all upon our posterity, if tho nation con-
inuo Lhjftsystena of uaparallelod oppjress-
on.

Aro all tlseae objects to be sacrificed
r the purpose cf choosing between the

langc? of Annexation with a Democratic
niiiisiration, and.ihc danger .of Annex-

ation with a T/hig administration, for it
is not Certain that Tex&3 will not bo an-
nexed under a Whig administration, and
it ia cot absolutely certain that it will be
anncicJ under a Democratic adnuuistra-
tion. If the Liberty party remain firm
and undivided, they will be able- to esert
a powerful influence against Annexation
under either a Whig or Democratic ad-
ministration, bat if they allow themselves
to ho divided &nd destroyed by either o]
the other parlies, their influence as indi-
viduate Will be very much less than man
organized party.

The Liberty party is fast increasing u
numbers and strength, and its principles
are. gaining access to the pablic oav; am
if it shsil Le supported in future with tha
degree of tefferfy and zeal which have
cliovactc-rized tile cfibrts "that have eleva
ted it to its present position, it mast at.nc
distant dtiy embrace the majority of the
IN cuio-n. It embodies those principles, unc
those only, which can sustain Republican
institutions; & gives Personal, Political
Religious Liberty to all men, without re-
gard to' birth, color, or sect. These prin
ciples must be niaintained with the strict
est integrity, or tho republic must folk—
The moment any portion of the inhabi
tr.itts are deprived of uny of theso impor
tant rights, they are transformed into nat
tiral enemii33 of tho State, and'
;vFho yomior diaeose, which must subdue a

ley b'th,
Grows Wtth our growth, and strengthens with

our btrength.*
ThiVdisease \yith us is sixty-nine yean

old, &nd has fully maintained its position
in growing with our growth, and slrcMigth
enlng wi;h our strength. A consistent
unwavering support'of the principles o

.ihe Liberty Party is the APPP.OI'EIATE

3. W. FOSTER. •
Scio, July 27, 2344.

w Asim£Nr^~TiiiirT~cON-

The Convention then resolved itself
into a Senatorial Convention, and the
Committee previously appointed made a
eport which was amended, ond FAAHCIS
H. LANSING and MUNNIS KKNNY were

declared to be the candidates for Senators
or this District.

T. Foster, J. Gibson, and Leonard No-
le xver& appointed a District Correspond-
i»g Committee,

The convention was addressed by
ifessre. Jewett, Beckley, Chandler, Ken-
iy, Foster, and others, and then adjourn—
L

T. FOSTER, Sec'y.

Pursuing his narrative, he eaid, 'Our at- i Thoy have selected n slave holder and
tention was first drawn'from" these things duelist to fill the Presidential chair; they

jrow any hay,' was I1I3 re-'Neither do we
p!y. ̂

'What do you give your horses during the win-
tor?'

'The tops nnd blades of the corn.'
'And how ure your cowa provided for?1

'We let them take their chance in the fields
among the walks; they make out to live till
spring.'

The same farmer told mo that he had not ma-
nured an acre of land, nor a hill of corn for nine
years!

•And whnt,' I asked, ia an average crop o(
porn?

'A barrel to the thousand hills.'
'And how many hills do you reckon to the

acre?'
'•TwothousainL'
'And how many bushels to,the barrel?'
'Five.'
'Then your crop of com is tea bushels, to tho

acre?'
;Yes, we are satisfied with, and half of us do

hot get that much.'
' 'Have jfiju marl here?' I inquired.

by European articles. This commenced
at the north, and afterwards made its way
down here. The articles were axes,
guns, spades and pipes. We supposed
the musk el to be a god, and were i.iuch
delighted when we got one. We thought
it would go-oif by blowing into the louch-
hole; but when we Jound it would not,
we applied a piece of burning stick. It
when off immediately, and we were sure
it was a god. . When the musket came,
we began fighting with them from this
place "to Kawia and Tarankie, killing all
we met with. As the thing just named
came from the North, so ,did the good
things. We heard that while We we.re
fighting, missionaries and their followers

-were praying. By and by Mr. W. came
here, and went to Kawia, and returned
by way of Waipa, leaving two native
teachers. Another teacher came from
Mangungo. Through their instructions
a young Chief embraced Christianity; and
at length a number of others. After-
wards Mr. Wood came, and then Mr.
Whitcly and Mr. Wallis; and by. their
means a great number embraced the gos-
pel. Then the missionaries left; I did
not turn Christian while they were here;
but 1 went to look .on, while a native
teacher was addressing the people. I
saw myself a sinner, and thought I should
be left behind, as many were turning to
God. 1 felt sorry on account of my sins,
and had great distress of mind. I thought
of my friends, long since dead, and pray-
ed to God, and said: 'Though my irienda

have made.no eifort to abolish -Slavery
where Congress has the.undoubted right
to do so; they have mads no effort to
abolish the Slave market at Washington;
they have made no effort to prohibit the
Slave Trade on the high seas from one,
section of the United States to another;
(which is as unlawful as that from Africa
to America,) they haye done nothing to
restrict the growing power of Slavery;
and more than all this, they 60 not now
promise that they ever will do any thing
difFerent from what they have done, to
wit, let it alone, until it shall have gnaw-
ed out the vitals of Liberty. They, as a
party, have opposed none of the aggress-
ions of Slavery upon personal liberty;
and their present opposition to the Annex-
ation of Texas does not originate from
their regard for personal liberty or their
dislike to the extension of Slavery, but
they fear a war with Mexico, or England,
or both, and therefore oppose Annexation.
If tho hostility to Slavery is in truth the
reason why the Whig party is opposed to
Annexation, why has not this hcsJiliiy
exhibited itself against the controlling in-
fluence which has been exerted by Sla-
very in the Goneral Government for the
last twenty years? The truth is this; i:
is one of those cases in which the actions
of men give the lie to their words.

Liberty men are now invited to vote
the Whig ticket because the Whig party
are not in favor of Annexation; they are
invited to support this party, not because
the party proposes to do any righteous

The Convention met Aug. 15, at 2 P.
r.I. and was organized by the appointment
of G;;c. \. '. Ji:ui.TTas Chairman, and
T. Foster as Secretary.

Resol ved, That all persons present who
are members of the Liberty party, wJ\o
will support the Liberty nominations at
the ensuing eleotiocs, be considered aa
members of ihs Convention.

The Convention appointed Messrs.
Kenny, Pebbles,- Felch, Collins, Hull,
Bancroft and 'Hcskins a coiQinittee to
confer with the delegates from Livingston
!cunty, and report to the Senatorial Con-

vention tho naines of suitable persons for
candidates for Senators.

The Convention then proceeded to the
nomination of Couniy oiticers, which re-
sulted as follows:

TOS, KEPRESEOTATIVJCS.

Robert Powell, of Bridge water,
George Mih'erd, of Dexter,
Ira Spaulding, of Sylvan,
Darius S. Wood, of Lodi,
Alvah Pr&tt, of Pittsfield,
John Dimond, of Salem.
For Associate Judges, Munnis Kenny,

George VV. Jewett.
For Sheriff, Justus Norris.

" County Clurk, Converse J. Garland.
" " Treasurer, William Kinsley.
" " Register, John Chandler.
" " Surveyor, Samuel W. Foster.
" ." Coroners, Thomas Hoskins,

Jo!m Pebbles.
For Juclge of Probate, George Hill.
Dr. Geo. Hill; John Chandler, and G.

W. Jewett, were appointed a County
entral Committee.

For the Signal of Liberty.
LIB£RTT PARTY IN LTON.

At a meeting of the Lilwny party of the town of
^yun,Oak.loii'1 Couniy, Tuesday, Aug. 13, as no-
icct! in tho Signal of Liberty, fc. H. Plait was
a!!od to the cliair, nnd N. P. Smith appointed
Se/ibo. A committee of eight was appointed \o
orttapoad ami secure speakers and trunoaot such

* busineod M may ho necessary, and tho ful-
uwiug resolutions were adopted.

hsolted, Tim: wo gratefully acknowledge
he hand of pruiidunce in carrying forward the
»o»e of Liberty, end we belioveit QUO important
ink in the vast chain of cijuaes by which the all
vise and beuevolont Being will ultimately re-
*em a revelled world lrora every form of Sin
»id Opprcsbion.

Resolced, Thnt when wo consider the light
hat has been spread on tho subject of slavery,

and when we see Americans making expediency
and selfishness paramount to justice and duty, we

mble for our country.
Resolved, That should the northern people per-

mit ihe Annexation of Texas to the Union,
crowned with all tho curses of Slavery, posterity
will mourn and curae their tfieraories lor their
icac wickednew.
Rcsotce.i, That wo tako Mr. Clay'a advice to

Sjfr. Mendenhall, aud "mind »ur OJ?H busmen"
jy usin£ our best endeavors to eloct Mr. Bizuey
at tho next election.

Resolved, That the proceedings of ikis inoet-
£ ba signed Wy tho Chairman aad Suube, and

published to Signal of Liberty.
K. Ii. PLATT, Cba'n.

N. P. BUITU, Scribe.
Lyon, Aug. I'd, 1814.

MR. TORRHY'S CASE.
We understand that tho 'Virginia case'

against Mr. Torrey will be tried in a
few days, before Chief Justice Taney and
Judge Heath, of tho United States Circuit
court, in Baltimore. Arrangements will
be made for a full and accurate report.
In addition to F . Gallagher, Esq. the ex-
cellent junior counsel, first employed, we
learn that REVERDY JOHNSON, Esq., of

Baltimore; Gov. W. IL"SEWAKD,of New
York; and Gen. SAMUEL FESSENDEH, of

Portland, Me,,.will appear as Mr. Tor-
rey's counsel before the Circuit Court.—
It is said that Gov. Seward, with his
characteristic liberality, makes no charge
for Ms important services.
.. It is expeted that Hon. JAMES G. BIJI-

KET will be added to the list of eminent
men to plead the case before the Supreme
Court This important case will have
ample justice Hone to-it. It is said that
the slaveholders are making up a beary
purse to employ able men to plead their
side of it. But we are assured that the
prospect of a complete triumph over sla-
very is very, fair.—Albany Patriot.

THE EVENING JOURNAL.
The organ of the Whigs publishes Mr.

Clay's recent letter on annexation, but
puts it down in the South-east corner of
the Journal among unimportant matter,
•'without note or comment." This is dis-
posing rather summarily of so important
a document from the great "embodiment"
of the great Whig party. When an ex-
pose of position from a Presidential can-
didate makes its appearance in an exciting
campaign like the present, thj^organs of
the parties are wont to make the an-
nouncement with an array of capitals aud
joyous'exclamations! What is the mat-
ter, - Mr. Weed? Supposing Mr. Clay
hod said, "personally 1 could" -not favor
the annexation of Texas, -would you h«v6
passed it over thus unceremoniously!"

There is obviously a "screw loose!"—
One of the great principles which the
Northern Whigs have been proclaiming
as attached to the "Embodiment," and for
which he has. been held up as the "anti-
slavery" candidate and abolitionists ior
voked to vote for him, has "etept out!"—
Lib. Press.

Kentucky Mammoth Cave.—Twenty
large avenues and a third river, larger

than those previously known, it is now
tated, have recently been discovered in

the mammoth cave. A sulphur spring of
an excellent quality of water has also

sen found some miles in the cave. Boats
of suitable construction have been built
xpressly for the rivers, so that • visitors

desirous of taking a water excursion a
dozen miles or so underground can be
accommodated.

Highly Important,—Tho Whigs have
of late proved to a certainty, that the
grandfather of James K. Polk was a To-
ny in the Revolutionary war, and the
Democrats in their turn think they have
demonstrated with equal certainty ihat a
distant ancestor of Henry Clay. (Adam)
was a R E B E L of the tcorst kind!!
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" T H E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T .
For P r e si dent.

3 A M E S «. BIRNBY,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,

OF onto.

ELECTORAL* TICKET.
ARTHUR L. PORTER,
CM A.NDLMl CARTER,
.TOM.V W. KING,-

CHESTER OURNEY.

For Re prrsentalive to Congress
FIRST DISTRICT.

CHARLES H. STEWART.
SFCOND DISTRICT.

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
THIRD DISTRICT.

WILLIAM CANFIELD.

SENATE.
FOR SINATOR—KOUKtM DISTRICT.

SEYMOUR B- TREADWELL.

ron s
MUNMS KENNY.
FRANCIS M. LANSING.

FOW SENATORS—FIFTH DISTRICT,
JOHN P. MARSH,
JAMES L. BISHOP.

OAKLAND COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
JAM&S WILKINSON, -
GEORGE SUGDEN,
Mt;i/vIX DRAKE.
JOHN THOMAS.
HENRY WALDRO.V.
SEBR1NG VOORHEI8.

MACOMB~COUNTY.

FOR ITEPRF.SETATIVE&.
PU.VY COB KIN,
pHUftCY. CHURCH.

JACKSON COUNTY.]

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
TIKJMAS MCGI:E.
ROSWKLLB. REXFORD,
LO>"SON WILCOX.

KALAMAZOO COUNTY.

F O R m:Fr.j;si:NTATrvFJ.
DEL-\ MORE DUNCAN,
J1LNRY MONTAGUE.

CALHOUN COUNTY.

FOR
JOHN HARRIS,
GEORGE JNGKRSOLL.

SIIIAWASSEE COUNTY.

FOR REPRESKNT.-ITIVE,

ELLAS COMSTOCK.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
FOR RK PRESENT AT1VES.

ROBERT POWELL,
Gl'JGRGE JYilLLRRD,
IRA SPAULDLN'G.
DARIUS S. V. COD,
ALVAH PRATT,
JOHN DIMOND.

HILLSDALE COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
LEVJ • 1HEAJ)WKLL,
WfLLMM SAVAGE.

Whig
793
317
647
287
237
444

Dem.
1.738
519
850

- 457
191
1077

LIBERTY VOTE IN ILLINOIS.
The Liberty vute in this State in 1840

was 150, in 1341. 527. in 1842,' it was
931, in 1343 it was 1,954. " We have re-
ceived only partial returns of the recent
election: but from these it appears that
the Liberty vote of one Congressional
District is greater than the vote of the
whole State last year! We gather the
following items from the Western Citi-
zen:

Liberlj
Cook County, 276
Dupage, " 145
Kane, " 284
KendaM, " 143
Putnam, " 55
LaSalle, " 150
Will. <: 230
Vermillion " 50
Boone, " 47 280 354

The vote for Henderson, Lib. can-
didate for the JFourth Congressional
trict, as far 3s heard from, is 1413. The
Citizen sâ g of this District:

"We.are assured that our vote will fal!
little if<-any short of doubling. Man)
of the Liberty men staid" away from the
polls, as they were busily engaged in theii
harvest fields. The hope of electing
their 'fcandidate- cid not inspire them to
activity—though the prospect of success
should have done it, as success ahvay
frttendsa Liberty vote. Wentworth in
the fourth District is elected by a larg
majority over the Whig candidate.—
There is apparently a great increase o
the Democratic vote, but when the ag
gregate of the vote is given there wil
not be found but little if any actual in
crease, the larger majorities being in con
sequence of the great falling off of the
Whig vote and the large increase of the
Liberty vote."

In Plainfield, the Liberty vote was 42,
Whig 29, Dem. 61. In Aurora, the Lib.
vote was 46, last year 15. In Dundee,
Lib. 38, Whig 73, Dem. 92. In Elgin,
Lib. 55, Whig 59, Dem. 155. In Bur-
lington, Lib. 24, Whig 2, Dem. 14. In
St. Charles, Lib. 48, Whig 74, Dem. 94.
In Big Woods, Lib. 60, Whig 37, Dem.
92. In Georgetown, Lib. 31, Whig 48,
Dem. 60. The Liberty vote last year
Mas 5, In Washington Precinct, Lib.
43, Dem. 50. Lisbon, Lib. 37, Whig
23, Dem. 27

Do these returns afford any evidence
fhat "the Liberty men are all going for
Clay?"

ROBERT EDMUNDS.
LETTER FROM ROBERT ED-

MUDNS.
Mr. BECKLKY, DEAR SIR:—Per-

For the Signal of LibeUy.
SLAVERY AND THE NORTH.

MESSRS: EDITORS:—It is with deep thrilling
in'eiest that 1 have iei(J a number 6f articles in
ihe Signal 6f.Ir.te, exhibiting the comparative
proportion that the Free Stnus hold »n<f have

in t*ie Oo-c/nrnent. lioiv iis organi#»rfOil
n to the prescm dty,' nnd I must acknowl-

edge that it if with sbnnio thai I discover tlu> d-g-
radarion io which tlm Free Smiths have subniit-
tc;l. not having, nt nny time since the organiza-
tion of 'Iis Government find a shore of theufTicts
paipurtioru-d to tlidr fret- population. Great and
nnretis')na!»!e OB tliifl evil was nt first. I Jiscnvo
thnt it hn3 grown with our growth, nnristreng h
onc-iJ with our etrer.gih. umil the Free Smtee
have IO.'B tli'in cuo fourth of no offices to which
they are j'isify oilfiflod, end this f-tntc of things
(wliich nrisea from jho subserviency of tlio two
<rre,u polinciil pnriiee to iha ranndaicis of the
JiiiUth, ) J» iAV.V. TO f O t T S U C AS LONG A S - E l -
'i ' ii 'JJ. ' i OF THK8B PARTIES RKTA1NTB.R POWER OK
IHK GfovKBKWKNT, rx-iiber party being a!,Ie to
rvtain prtvr8f w.thoui. ihe aid of tl+e southern por-
liou of. tlie .pony. Now J would enquire of

ceiving by your paper (hat you
consider the true Abolition course to
be to vote for Mr. Birney, nnd
secure the election of Mr. Polk, and
consequently the Annexation of Tex-
as lo the United States, enlarge the
Slave Territory and prolong indefi-
nitely the reign of slavery, I judge
it improper for me longer to patron-
ize a paper that pursues a course so
different from that which appears io
me consistent and proper to pursue to
accomplish the liberty of the poor

arili how long this «aro t-(\ g j a v e " T therefore request you to
ihiri"8 ph'ill ri)!iii.ii!3. r.nd whether n will ever

receive your pay, and stop my pa-
per.

Panics, eincft

ROBERT EDMUNDS.
[July, 1844.]

lie removed by Pro-slavr:
OF ini:5F. pt'BTikii KE.TDILY YJKLD TO
THK UNJUST DEMANDS OF THE
SOUTH, fur the snkc of retaining power.

This sore evil bus long boon endured; how long
s'ifllr we eiidnre it? J .mswer. not only till tlio
rwiep nre wasted without inlvabiirint, brrt until
Gabriel's immp filial! call (lie eleop:n2r millions
to come to judji-nen*. vri?ss mm tci'l learn £•>

'.(ran! tha cry of interested politicians to'>o
art dri wn:-ng t'icm vp to v>te for THEIR TCS-
piciijbs ptrt'us. nnd who will over find some hing
io be accomplished- by.thecoii'.insr electioa of euf-
ficiont importance to induce them for th:a once
to vote os iboyfnve heretofore ttono. and then
they ndmh it will be proper to yichJ to the voice
of reason, and -vote for righteous liberty.

In tlio view of v.-hnt v/e are now Buffering, r
CALL UPON THK FREE ENLIGHTENED
CITJZENS OF TFIE NORTH TO RALLY
AROUND THE STANDARD OF LIBERTY
ALREADY ERECTED, with its buurer fioat-
nc on the breeze, and CAST THEUI VOTES roit
RTftNEY, AND STEVENS, and the Wber
"rionds who are in nomination on the Liberty
t:cket, and enjoy the consolation which arises
rrottt n sense of hnving donerighi, and no longer
lave to upbraid themselves with having voted for
•men that will vpknld THE DAUK OBIME OF
SLAVERY, and thus continue and prolong the
evils under which the country is now suifer-

"lg" RORERT EDMUNDS.
Union-District. Oct. 17, 1843.
Above we present to the reader (wo letters from Robert Edmunds, of

this County. The first was published in the Signal of Oct. 23, 1843, just
previous to the election (or Governor. The oilier, which we received in Ju-
y, we now publish in juxta-po^jtion, fhat the striking difference which Iras-
aken place in the opinions of Mr. Edmunds in the short space of nine

months, may be fiisfinctly seen. This last- letter we did not intend to pub-
ish; hut the circulation of one or more copies of it thiough this county, for
Whig purposes, has rendered Its publication necessary. The first letter is a
sound, anti'glavery document. J< speaks for freedom in a firm and manly
one. But what shall we say of the second? It makes the Robert Ed~
nunds of f 843 to appear like a very different person irom the Robert Ed-
nunds of 1844. Just compare the views of the same person after the lapse
of nine months:

1. Mr. Edmund*in 18J3/'discovered with shame the DEGRADATION' to which
heFree, Stales have submitted," having only one fourth of the public o(Ii-

res to which they are entilled, and believed that this state of things was "like
o continue as long as EITHIIR of these parties retain the power- of the
Government." In 1844, it seems from his letter, that he is decided-
y foi- having one of these parties '"retain the power of the Govern-
ment."

2. Hi* first letter pay* that "BOTH ilnse parties rendily yield to the UN-
JUST DEiMAXDS of the South." Vet he wants Mr. Biraey's nomination with-
drawn, that one of these parties which so "readily yields" to unjust south-
rn dictation, may be (Xalted to power!

3. In his fr.̂ t letter, he cautions Liberty men'to disregard the cry of in-
t< rested politicians who are drumming them up to vote for their respective
jariie?." It is generally understood, and (he opinion is substantiated by
hrs letter, that Mr. E. intends to vote for Mr. Clay. Will it be at all im-
n*t, in that casp, to say that he has be^n thus '•'drummed iipv by them, and
hat they have found "somrihing to he accomplished at the coming election,

of sufficient importance to induce'' Mr. Edmunds "for this ovceV to vote as
ie formerly did, in preference to voting "for righteous liberty^^i Has he
not himself fallen into the trap which he pointed out to others?

4. In his first letter, he called upon the citizens of the Free Slates to "ral-
y sround the standard of Liberty already erected, and ''cast their votes for
BIRNEY and STEVENS." NOW, Sir. Edmunds wants that eratndard TAKEN
DOWN!

5. "In 1843, tt> "vote for men that will uphold the dark crime of SLAVE-
RY," in the opinion of Mr. Edmunds, was a just cause of the upbraiding
of conscience. Is not Mr. Clay an "upholder." of that crime, and is the
ac! of voting for him less reprehensible now than it was then"?

But we have another object invifvv, besides showing tire change that ha?
taken place in Mr. Edmunds. We do not reproach him with this al-
teration of his sentiments; for he is bound to go by his deliberate convictions
of truth and doty, IBut it is well io first be sure your right, before you go
ahead. We are to "prove all t'dngs." Let us noiice a few of the reasons
Mr. E. has given for leaving us, and refusing to ''rally around the standard
of Liberty already erected."

The first reason is. that we of the Signal, "still consider the true Aboli-
tion course to be to vote for Mr. BIKNEY." This is a true dharge. We are
on ihe same ground that Mr. Edmunds was nine months since.

The second rp;*e=on is, that to vote for Birney is lo "favor the rlection of
Mr. Polk." This is not true in the proper sense of the woid". If you see
two men fUhtinj. nnd a third man looks on without taking any part in the
rattle whatever leaving each combatant to fgiit as best he may, can it
bo justly said of him (hat he "favored''' either the one or (he oth<-r, when
tie let them both ENTIRELY ALOXE? Such is the position of Liberty men.—
They let the other parties alone; and so far as tile pending election is con-
cerned, it would make no difference to cither party whether Liberty men
voU'for Birney, of stay at home and not vote at all. Yet they are charged
"with helping to elect Polk!! Ci;n lie be said to help another, who puts forth
no action whatever for him? The charge of helping or '\favoring" the
election of Polk is ihcreiore utterly false, when brought against men who
do not rpeak, write, vote, or act for his elcciion.

But it may be said that we do not PREVENT the election of Polk, uhet
we might do it by voting for Mr. Clay. This charge is altogether differ-
ent from the former. In the other case, when we saw two men fightin
and did not interfere, i' was charged that we helped the strongest to whip
the other, when in fael we put forLh no r.cii^n whatever. But we ndmi
that we. do lelusft to labor against the election of Polk—by voting for Clay
The means proposed for preventing the evil we esteem to be but l'utle. ifan)
less pernicious than the evil itself. But Mr. Edmund's allegation is no
true that the casting of our vote> for Birney '-favors the election of Polk
We have nothing to do with Polk; ;.nd the result in bis case will be precise
ly the same as though we staid at home, and did not vote for Birney, o
any other person.

- The third reason is. that by voting for Birney we "favor the election o
Polk, and consequently the Annexation of Texas to the United States, tn
large the Slave Territory, and prolong indefinitely the reign of Slavery.''—
Thi* view of the consequences of Annexation coincides with our own a!
(hostile icsuU might be overruled by Divine Providence for more ihe speed)
and effectual exiinciion of the system. But as we do not 'favor''the electio
of Poik, we do not favor the consequent evils which he would perpetrate
Besides, is it certain that Clay, who says he has "ptrsnnally no objectioi
to Annexation," will oppose it politically with any great warmth or perse
vcrancc?

But now let us turn to Mr. Edmunds, and ask him what course HE intends to"pui
sue to accomplish the liberty of the poor slave"? If our course is not judicious, i
devolves .on him to show us a better one. What shall that be?

Shall we abandon the Liberty organization entirely, and vote for Mr. Clay fo
the purpose of keeping out Texas? The first consequence of this would be, th
extinction <;f the Liberty parly. There would then be only two great Pro-siaver>
Parties. Would this be a step towards "accomplishing the liberty of the poor slave"
We cannot bring ourselves to believe that Mr. Edmunds would rejoice in the des
truction of the Liberty party, with all its noble principles and iavorable prospect
of benefitting our whole country, and the world. Yet if all Liberty men shoul
do as he lins done—refuse to support the nominations—the party would cease imme
diately. A simple withdrawal—without voting for Clay or Polk—is sufficient t
accomplish this. Whether, therefore, Mr. Edmunds vole for Glay or not, he not
gives Ms decisive influence against the existence of ihe Liberty Party. Does h
icish for jts destruction?

Again, it is plain that in case of the dissolution of the Liberty party, only a verj

small portion of ite members could be induced to vote for Mr. Clay. At least one
half of them would not vote for any slaveholder whatever; the number who would
go for Polk would be nearly as great as those who go for Clay; and the few thou-
sands of net gain to Clay, scattered over 13 States, would not probably make any
difference in the electoral votes which Mr. Clay would receive, or, if they made
any difference, they would not determine the election, and consequently be of no ac-
tual use in his election. Should the Signal, and all the other Liberty papers drop
Mr. Birney, and take up Mr. Clay, the measure would not practically add any thing
whatever to the certainty of Mr. Clay's election.

But suppose thai we could besurethatby the aid of these few votes Mr. Clny
ould be elected—-how much would then be accomplished for the slave? What secu-

riw have we that Texas would not be annexed by the Democratic party who would
have a strong minority in Congress,fissisted by a few slaveholding Whigs? Are not
Whig slaveholders in great numbers looking for Annexation through Mr. Clay's
election, and does not one of the last of the Junius Tracts, the mouthpiece of the
whole party, expressly declare that Mr. Clay is not pledged against Annexation?
But we have already treated of the subject at length, and have on handyet more ev-
idence to the same effect.

Mr. Edmunds virtually proposes to us the immediate dissolution of the Liberty
oartv as the best method of subserving the antislavery cause. In any view in
,vhich we have been able to take of it, we cannot see how that, would benefit the
slave: but on the contrary, we can see that its rapid augmentation would ex-
rt an influence over both the other parties which would be salutary and perma-

nent.
We have thus considered the several positions of Mr. Edmunds without asperity

or vindictiveness, and with the utmost fairness and candor. Our cause ever gains
>y impartial investigation; it will bear the most rigid scrutiny from its friends or
enemies, nnd while it asks no concealment, it accedes to no compromise. We
enow that its course is onward and its ultimate success certain; and we anticipate
hat ihe dav is not very remote, in which Mr. Edmunds himself will rejoice that
he Liberty party was not abandoned, ..but that in despite of his example, multitudes

were found faithful to his exhortation of 1843, to refuse "io vole for men THAT WILL
iphold the DARK CRIME OP SLAVERY" and "TO RALLY AROUND THE STANDARD OF

IBERTY ALREADY ERECTEU," and vote for the noble-hearted BIRNEY and MORRIS. »

THE ELECTIONS.
NORTH CAROLINA,—A]l the counties

jut three have been heard from, by which
t appears that the Whig majority is 2.973.
The remaining counties will leave the
•Vhig majority at about 3,000. The

Whig majocity in 1840 was 12,594.—
The Democratic gain from last year is
bout 2,000. The Whigs have the Gov*
rnor, and enough of the Legislature for
11 practical purposes—4 in the Senate,

vnd 28 in the House.

KENTUCKY.—We cannot give any sta-
istics from this Stale, but it has gone
Vhig by-a majority of some five or six
housand. In 1840 the Whig majority
as 25,873. It is supposed the House

vill stand about.—Whigs 80, Demo-
rats 20.

ILLINOIS^—The Democrats claim a
lajority on joint ballot of about 70. The
Vestern Citizen says:

"The election lias generally gone for
he Democrats. The present members
)f Congress are all re-elected with the
xception of Hardin, whose place is fill-
et by E. D. Barker of Springfield, anoth-

er Whig. The delegation in Congress
n reference to parties, stands as before,
n the State Legislature there is a large
majority of Democrats elected."

In 1840, the majority for Van Buren
vas 1,939.

INDIANA.—The vote, as far as heard
Vom, is about the same as last year. It
s supposed the Senate will have aDern-
cratic, and the House a Whig majority.

The. Whig majority in 1S4U was 13.698.
Che Whigs have gained on last year in
io counties, 1.363.

MISSOURI.—This State has gone Dem-
ocratic, of course. We have not any
tatement of the strength of parties before

JS. In 1840, Missouri gave Vun Buren
majority of 6,788.
ALABAiMA.—This State'is also strongly

Democratic, and gave a majority of
3.520 in 1840. The Democrats have
carraed most of the State.

IOWA.—The returns, as far as heard
Vom, give the preponderance to the Dem-

ocrats.

Mr. Frelinghuysen is sound on
Abolition. So say all the Whig papers.
One Dr. Lindley, of Nashville Universi-
ty, has published an article in which he
declares that

"He (Mr. Frelinghuysen) is in no sense
or degree, a fanatic or ultraist. He is

free from even THE SUSPICION of Aboli
tionism."

• We shall not dispute the correctness
of the assertion: but should this be a re-
commendation to the votes of Northern
Freemen? When such men as J. Q. Ad-
ams, Seward, and Fillraore have been
'•suspected" by the slaveholders of Abo-
litionism, should it be creditable to Mr.
Frelinghuysen that he is greatly attached
to the support of Slavery that his fidelity
to the accursed institution has never been'
suspected? Let those who think so, vote
for him. We prefer a man who, in the
words of Seward, "will stand by in the
cause of HUMAN FREEDOM."

It is not expected by any body
thnt Texas will be annexed till a year
from next winter. Neither party will
co-operate with Mr. Tyler in effect-
ing it. Two elections will take place be-
fore that time. According to present ap-
pearances, the Liberty vote will then
number, at the very leasf, 200.000, with
the prospect of a heavy increase at each
subsequent election. Will not these two
hundred thousand votes, when cast for the
Liberty party, have a greater restraining
influence on both parties, in keeping out
Texas, than when bestowed in any other
way?

THE TYLER PARTY.
We have already informed our readers,

hat on the 27th of May, Mr. Tyler was
lominated for the Presidency by a large
National Convention at Baltimore. It is
stated by many papers that he intends to
withdraw. Tyler electors have not been
nominated in any State, nor is an organ-
zation contemplated, so far as we know.
Y'et the Tyler papers, of which there is
about one in each State, represent Mr.
Tyler as an actual candidate, with flat-
tering prospects. The following from
the Cleveland Republican is the latest
bulletin vve have seen.

"THE PROSPECT.
The question is daily asked us whether

we believe John Tyler will be our next
President. Well, we think there is an
even chance for it. The measures of his
administration, as a general rule, have
been good—with the people at large he
stands well—and let him once cut loose
from and cast off the huckstering Hunk-
ers who have preyed upon his adminis-
tration, but who are now (as in truth they
have always been) his most vindictive op-
ponents, there could be no reasonable
doubt of his election. The question of
success or defeat rests, then, mainly with
himself."

The Editor of the Detroit Free
Press recently visited Cincinnati. He
writes from that place, Aug. 5:

"I had the pleasure, yesterday of attend-
ing service in the Church where the Rev.
Mr. CLEVELAND, formerly of Detroit,
officiates. Hi's Church is a large and

j handsome edifice, but his congregation
j yesterday was not so numerous as that

he had in our city. His, I believe, is the
2nd Presbyterian Church in Cincinnati.
Itis furnished with a rich deep toned or-
gan, which, with Mr. Cleveland's appear-
ance in the pulpit, arrayed in the sable
gown or robe of the Episcopal, struck me
as something new for Presbyterians.—
Mr. C, of course was eloquent."

Marcus Morton has written a let-
ter declining to be a candiate for Govern-
or of Massachusetts. He claims exemp-
tion from office, and expresses a wish to
remain in private life. Pie has received
twenty-one successive nominations for
Governor and Lieut. Governor, besides
holding during nearly all that time and
previously, other offices with salaries and
compensation of the largest description.
A singular commentary upon the demo-
cratic principle of rotation.

The Detroit Advertiser gives the
following exposition of Mr. Clay's last
letter on Annexation:

"The Free Press quotes Mr. Clay as
saying—"personally, I could of course
have no objections to the .annexation oi
Texas." Just SD. Personally, as
Southern slaveholder, he could have no
objections to a measure which would so
greatly strengthen the class and section
to which he belongs. But politically, a;
a national statesman, devoted to the U
nion, and just to the interests and opinions
of the free as well as the slave States, he
strenuously opposes it."

It strikes us that this interpretation is
rather hard. A very nice distinction is
attempted between the "personal I" anc
the "political I." We were not aware
that the identity of Mr. Clay was double
We supposed that he had only one think
ing, deciding mind, and that its volition
were those of the "person" called Henrj
Clay. We are rather fearful lest tht
"personal" should get the ascendenc)
over the "political." On important que
tions, we like to vote for a man who i
"personally" right. We have the mo;
confidence in a man's personal opinion:
And we have no doubt whatever that Mr
Clay is "personally" m favor of the An
nexation of Texas, at the first "conve
nient season" after he shall have beei
elected.

Suppose every Liberty man should
vote the Whig ticket, it would only de-
clare, at the utmost that they were op-
posed to Annexation zindcr present cir-
cumstances: Whereas every vote for Bir-
ney is a vote against the measure, now
widforei'er.

A correspondent of the Jackson
Gazette, (Whig,) writes from Leslie
Aug. 10: "Still they come—three im
portant changes in Leslie from Polker)
and Texas to Clay and Frelinghuysen-
and four from Texas and her Slaves t
Birney and no Slaves."

[£~F We. have received a well written address
delivered by a colored student of Oberlin Oliio
at the Ann.versary of West India Emancipation
We should be pleased to publish it, but cinno
do so consistently with our other cngngements
und with the plan we Imve prescribed.io oureelve
m conducting this paper.

KALAMAZUO COfJiMTY.
The following memorandum from a letter from

his County, enclosing the names of eight new
subscribers, will be read with interest.

Ricur.ANU, Aug. 14,1844.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—Allow me to add, that the

spfcrit of '7G is burning in the bosoms ol many in
his place. We held a spirited meeting lost eve-

ng. and shall coniintie to hold them until the
es of November. I here take the responsibility

0 assure our friends throughout the State, and
especially in Knhnnnzoo County, that the Liberty
>arty in Richland is all erect ond will steer her
hip through Hickory Polks and Miry Clay, safe
at > the ballot box.

'Tis true, n great amount of deception is made
ise of by the Whigs to seduce Liberty men to
ote the coon ticket, and it is more generally the
ase that these stale slaridere originated and are

t in circulation by that class of men who are
10 cowardly to tell the tru'h. The hue and cry

"Texas or no Texas'' among the Whigs.—
'his they tell us is the great issue before the

American people. Now admit- their honesty.
hat does it prove? It proves, first., that the

Vhigs are willing to father some of the political
reeJ of the Abolitionist, which before they con-
idered purely a moral qnestion.

'2. If they can make such strenuous efforts in
Ivor of one of the minor principles of the Lib-
rty party,—how ought the Whigs, and especial-
y Liberty men,-to act when the whole abolition
reed stares them in the face?

However, it is hafel to make Birney men be-
eve that Clay is opposed to Annexation, and it
nil be still harder to convice them that it is iheir
uty to vote for any of their '-half iss-ues." I
lose with a syllogims for our Whig friends:'

Henry Cl iy is the perfect embodiment of Wh'g
inciples— F. Granger, at Marshall, July 4.
id all Whig papers.
Henry Clay is in favor of Eternal Slaver}'.—

Sciiaie Speech, Feb. 9, 1829.
Therefore the Whig party, as a party, is iair-

y committed for slavery.
Yours for Birney and the Sla-e,

DWIGHT MAY.
Note. Some Whigs object to the assertion

hat Mr. Clay is in favor of "Eternal Slavery,"
1 alleged by our correspondent. But the ful-
wiug brief extract from that speech in 1839,

overs the whole ground:
"The liberty of the descendants ol Africa is

NCOMPATIBLE WITH TIIK SAIETV AND I.IB-
R!Y OF TIIK Et/UOPKAN DESCENDANTS. TllAr
1 ivery forms an exception—an exception residi-
ng from a STERN AND INEXORABLE NKCKSMTY- -
o the general liberty ;n the United States."—
^D. Sia.

i f <(Why don't you publish something about
'oik's had character and doings?" «'Why not
ind fault with him as well as with Clay? J|
•ou would be impartial, we would not complain
>f you."

Well, what more can we say truly about Mr.
Vlk than we have said? He is a slavcholdet
if the worst kind—hiring out his slaves all over
he country. He is utterly opposed to the anti-
ilavery movement in all iis branches. He voted

against requesting the President to negotiate for
he abolition of the African Slave Trade, and de
laring it Piracy. This was as late as 1834.—
n his personal habit?, hfi is said to be habitually
Jrofane. When Speaker of the House, it issnci
ie intrepreted the Gag -rule rigidly against the
caase of Liberty. But we have -not seen the
epe ciiications of this charge. All this we have
published; what more can we truly say? Thos
vho complain of us should furnish the charges,

with satisfactory evidence. It is possible ha
they may understand the art of '-'making bricks
without straw;" but we make it a rule to brin
50 charges against any man but such as we
lave evidence for believing to be truo.

KJ* -It seems that the Kentuckians are adopt-
ng the uleas. although not the language, of Lib-
erty men. The Cincinnati Enquirer says tha.:
Mr. Southga'.e of Ky., in his speech L-.st week,
it Lnwreneeburg, la., exclaimed, ' ;this. fellow
citizens, is a contest between our free :labor ant
the liinJoj headed, labor qf. the So ith " Libert
men advocate ihe ̂ interests of Free labor, but in
doing so, they do not insult any portion of man-
kind because of unavoidable personal peculiari-
ties.

E F A friend writes from Constantine, Aug
16:

/'The cause of emancipation prospers glorious
ly—Democrats arid Whigs begin to open thei
eyes to the great subject of Universal Liberty.—
We shall poll a good vote for Birney and Morri
in St. Jo.—all io';de aicak:!"

"We repeat that no "sensible Locofo-
GO," who possesses the necessary infor
mation to form an intelligent opinion, be
lieves that Mr. Polk will get a majority
of the entire popular vote of the State. I
he secures the electoral vote of Michigan
it will be by a bare plurality—by a tnin
ority in fact of the people. In all tht
professed anxiety of the braggers, to be
on Michigan, we have never yet known
one of them propose or accept a bet on
the single point of a popular majority fo
Polk, over Clay and Birney, while the}
have repeatedly refused it. Birney men
therefore, can see the responsibility whicl
they assume."—Del. Adv.

What responsibility, neighbor? Tha
of voting for a worthy advocate of thei
own principles, instead of either of thret
Slaveholders? They will shoulder tha
"responsibility," with great cheerfulness
All they have to do is to vote for thei
own candidates, and elect them ns soor
as they can. They will do it!

EF Hon. Wm. Slade. of Vermont, is writing
letters to prove that the Whig party is "the tru
Liberty party." because they are resisting th
Annexation of Texas. We deny that such i
their position as a party. But if it were, we wan
a Libeny party that will not enact Gag laws i
Congress. Was not the'last Gag more infamou
than any of the preceding ones, and was it no
ad >pted with a large whig majority in the House
Gentlemen, we should despise ourselves if w
could be seduced to support so despicable a "Lib
erty party" as the Whigs have shown themelve
to be.

ILf Our edition of last week was not larg
enough to supply 55 of our new subscribers.—
They will receive the whole number to which the
are entitled, commencing to-day.

05*" A few copies of "JAY'S VIEW O

the Action of the Federal Government in
behalf of Slavery," may be had at thL
office. A valuable work. Price 56
cents:

ID* The Jackson County Liberty Conventio
meets Sept. 4. Let all fam out!

A friend writes^s from~15etroit
Aug. 15:

Mr. C. EL STEWART attended and ad-
dressed several meetings on his laie jour-
ney to New York, and speaks encour-
igingly of the prospects of the Liberty
rnrty in that State. The zeal of the
Whigs in (he Texan question is greatly
abating, and is no longer dust in the eyes
of abolitionists. It was started two or three-
months too early. Indeed, it seems that

late Whig tract hy Rev. Calvin Colton
akes precisely the same view of Clay's

position that we have all along maintain-
d to the great scandal of the Whig party
riz: that he is entirely noncommittal."

QJ*If we should give our Liberty votes fo
oik and Clay this year, for this once, ho*r

nany anti-slavery votes should we have to-
estow next year? NOT ONE. He who de-
erts the Liberty party now, goes for its dis-
olntion for this once: and once dissolved'
vhen could it be re-organized? And if ft
vere provible to have a party which should*
xist only three out of four years, what would
e gained by it? He who votes for Polk or
l̂ for this once even, votes for the entire
xlinclion of the Liberty party. Are nntj-
lavery men ready for such a result?

'THE CHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE: by Rev.

Darius Moad, New York, 1844" This work
lasbeen recently commenced, only four numbers
laving yet appeared. The object of it is devel-
ped in its title. It is designed for a place on
he parlor tables of Christians, and is intended to
upersede the frothy and tuiinstructive, if notper-
licious magazines of the day. A slight exnmina-
ion of the numbers issued has confirmed the fa-
orable impression we had received of the work

from notices in other papers. The articles appear
0 be tasteful and wel! written, and iruny of them
recalculated to inform and improve the mind and
eart. The typographical execution is neat, and
he engravings ore good. The work is published

numbers, monthly, at $2, a year. Mr. J. R,
Walker, of this place, is agent for the work.

gentleman who resides in Ionia
:ounty assures us that the Liberty vote

will be trebled in that county at the com-
ng election. A letter from another per-
:on just received says: "The tfork goes
gravely on: a Liberty Convention has
ust been holder), and the several comtnit-
ees appointed, as will be reported to

you."

The Mercer Luminary, a Liber-
;y paper, notifies a meeting in Mercer,
Pa. a discussion of the merits of the three
political parlies, to be addressed by speak-
irs of each party. We like that. Let
:very tub stand on its own bottom.

Gov. Seward, is determined to
persuade the Whigs that they are already
an anti-slavery party. In a late speech
to a great Whig Convention, he said:

"Friends of Emancipation/ Advocates
of the Rights of man! I am one of you.
I have always believed and trusted that the
Whigs of America would come up to the
ground you have so nobly assumed. Not
that I supposed or believed they would all
at once, or Irom the same impulses, reach
that ground. But that the progress of
events would surely bring them there, and
they would assume it cheerfully. . That
consummation has come."

That is—the Whig party has assumed
antislavery ground—become the "friends
of emancipation—the advocates of the
rights of man!"

"By their works ye shall know them."
What are their works? Their present
business is to make a Slaveholder,—a foe
of all emancipation—their President!—
Need more be said?

Cnssius M. Clay keeps up an extensive cor-
respondence with both Whig and Liberty men,
and is thereby exerting the greater influence to
draw over the latter fo the support of Mr. CIny.
His Whig letters are full of anti-slavery senti-
ments, and he uses every argument to get Liber-
ty men lo go '-this once" for Clav. But we trust
that sensiblje mnn will not be so deluded as to fall
into the snare he has set for them. His own
inconsistent action should neutralize hie ad-
vice.

$3* Many prominent Whig politicians hate tfie
L/berty party worse than they dp the "Pollutes"
or "Tylerhes." The Detroit Advertiser, and
other Whig papers are copying an article from
the National A. S. Standard, the organ of the
Distinionists, in which the writer promises to
show that "Mr. Birncy is the most objectionable
candidate of the four." Yet Mr. Slade says
the Whigs are "/As true Liberty party!"

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 23, 1844.
The nominal price of Wheat to day is

56 cents: but we hear that sales have been
made during the week at 58 and 60cents.
The amount received has not been large.
Genesee Flour in New York, July 19,
was dull at $4,31 to $4,37h.

A Good Joke.—The Whig and Demo-
cratic leaders attach a mighty importance
to their differences on the tariff. As arn
illustration of the great dissimilarity of
views entertained by their leaders, a
friend of ours, on Saturday last, read the
sentiments of Mr. Clay, as set forth in
his Raleigh speech, and those of Mr..
Polk, as given in his letter to Mr. Kane;:
and then called on an intelligent Whig to.
say which was Mr. Clay's, whereupon^
the Whig promptly laid claim to the sett*
timents of Mr. Polk. The experiment
was tried three times the same day with
the same result. The salvation of the
country surely must depend on a proper
settlement of this great controversy!—«
Liberty Courier.

The expense of keeping up the present milfta-
ry establishment in the county of Philadelphia
alone, is said to be 12,000 dollars a day, or at the
late of $4,320,000 a year.

i



ANOTHER CASE OF LYNCHING IN
MISSISSIPPI.

A case of lynch'ng occured a few days a-
go in Panola, Mississippi.

A laborer, in the employment of a clergy-
men in Holmes county, stole from his employ-
er a negro man, two or three horses and his
two daughters, one about twelve and the
other ten years of age.

He was caught near Helena, on his way
to Arkansas or Texas where he and the ne-
gro intended to make wivesjof their little
captives. By terrible threats they had pre-
vented the young girls from giving any alarms.
The rest of the tale is thus told by the Mem-
phis Inquirer:

After the two fiends were taken, they were
handcuffed and brought back to Panola. Tbe
citizens hearing the circumstances, and fear-
ing that they might in some way escape the
punishment due their crimes, organized them-
selves into an extra judicial tribunal, and ap-
pointed u jury of \% men, who sentenced them
to be severely cow- bided, the sententeto be
executed one upon the other. This wasjaccor-
dingly done, the negro received thirty-five
aud the white man twenty-five lashes, well
laid on with a cow-hide.

The sentance was for each to receive fifty
lashes, but they, were so gashed with the
number above stated that the popular mercy
remitted the balance. They were then hand-
ed over to their guard, to be taken back to
Holmes.

.w>»u in me uuee ui itn.
Walker, mentioned below. A U. S. "man-of-
war" has been used to arrest him. and he is to be
tried by a law sanctioned by the Presidents and
members of Congress elected by Northern votes,
even many who aro now abolitionists, aided in
the infamous business.

Walker the Abolitionist.—The U. States
steamer Gen. Taylor, Lt. Com. E. Errand, ar-
rived here last Thursday evening from" Key West,
brought prisoner the man Jonathan Walker who
recently abducted the seven negro slaves belong-
ing to Messrs. WillisQnd Cadwell, under a cem-
mitment irom the civil authority and on being ta-
ken before the United Slates District Judge, the
Court being in session was immediately remand-
ed to prison, on bailing to give tho necessary bail,
to awnit his trial at the next term of the Court.
When the prisoner landed on the wharf the
crowd was immense, and as he was escorted to
the Court House by the Deputy Marshal, ihe
crowd thronged the streets and sidewalks, nnd the
Court Room was filled td"overflowing with a high
ly excited mass of people.

Since the above was in type, we learn that tbe
Judge has determined to hold a Special Court for
the trial of Walker in a few days.—Pcnsacola
Gaz. ' ' ~"

JYew York Directory for 1344.—The'new
City Djreciory for 1844'45 is just published
by John Doggett. jr. No. 70 Nausau street.
Ft contains 60,188 names, and 56,489 altera-
tions last year.

The number of Consuls in the city in 47;
Banks 32, with a total capitol of $27,480,600.
Insurance Companies, 71, total capital 20,-
597, 034. Of these 18 are Marine, Insurance
Companies, total capital $8,000,000. The
number of Churches is 1192. and which are
classed as follows: African S, Baptist 22,
Congregational 5,Dutch Reformed 19,Fnends
4, Jewish 6, Lutheran, 3, Methodist Episco-
pal 22. Associate Methodist Protestant 1,
Presbyterian 27 Reformed Presbyterian 3,
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 2, Associate
Protestant Episcolpal 30, Roman Catholic 15,
Unitarian 2, Universalists 4, Welch 4, Mis-
cellaneous 16. Number of Ministers 26r.—
Schools connected with the Churches 10.—
Moral and Religious Societies 39. Periodi-
cals 59. Newspapers 63. Lines of Packets
83.

Best Joke of the Season.—The Perry,

N. Y. Countryman, an excellent Liber-

ty paper, thinks that ubiquitous wonder,

'the best joke of the season,' is to be found

in a speech of the Hon. Millard Fillmore,

at Warsaw:

"In one part he spoke with a manly

indignation against the arrogant monopo-

ly by slaveholders of nearly all the ofiices

and government patronage in the na-

tion; and made really a good Liberty

speech until he came to the point where

consistency would have exhibited herself

—making the application, defining his

own, and designating the party's course,

which was to vote for Clay—and here he

made himself ridiculous, by calling upon

the people to elect to this same line of

Presidencies another slaveholder, sworn

to stand by that vile institution through

life, and even under the tortures of the

inquisition, O, wisdom of Solomon!

But perhaps Mr. Fillmore believes in

the Spanish proverb,- that 'the hair of the

same dog will cure his bite,' and he would

administer his prescriptions trport the

homcepathic system, that, /like cures like.'

and proposes to make amends to the

North by giving the South the presiden-

cy, with all its' official perquisites, for

another four years.'r

Fro7n tfc Protestant and Banner, of Louist>ilU
Kentucky, 1839.

"A few days since, James G. Birney > Esq.,
formerly of Kentucky, more recently a leading
Abolitionist around the country generally, called
upon' vis, together with several other friends, lo
witness deeds of emancipation, executed by him
to twenty-one slaves. The slaves became the
property of Mr. Birney by the death of bis fattier,
who departed this life some weeks ago, at the res-
idence of his son-in-law, Judge Marshall, in this
vtcmity.

<;i\o man who knew him, ever doubted Mr.
Birhey's perfect sincerity in advocating senti-
ments from w hich—wejbeg the abolitionist's par-
don—the great body of sober-ininded;people have
dissented, but in addition to all else about him,
that has commended hie shicerer however we may
deem it misdirected zeal in the cause of negro
emancipation, here is proof to the amount of some
tea or twelve thousand dollars—rather heavier
aTg'.imcnts than those which the most of the peo-
ple back their opinions.'"1

The boot and shoe trade is one of immense
importance in Massachusetts. In Abing'.on, the
value of these articles manufactured annually, is
$1,250,000; in Weymouth, $1.042:257;in Quin-
cy, $11L8SI; in %:untree>':j!s656,f)4l,- '»• Ran-
dolph, $944,714; Brigdewnter, $164,000; East
Bridgewater, $277,800; &c.

Ke:p i' lefore the peip'e. That the Speaker
of the House of Representatives exercises more
power than any other officer of our Government,
except perhaps the President himself; yet, not-
withstanding the North has twice the free pop-
ulation of the South, we have only 9 Speak-
ers from the North since the Government was
organized, while tho slave-holders have had
20!

In the town of Cambridge, (Mass.,)

there is perhaps the best library in this

country. It belongs to a plain, unassu-

ming man, a leather dresser by trade,

who has managed to collect and read

twelve or fifteen thousand volumes on ev-

ery valuable subject, and attend besides

to his regular business. The students

have dubbed him L. L.. D.," the Learned

Leather Dresser; and he fully merits the

title, for he is indeed a learned man,—

The Lynn "Awl."

The lest Dish yet.—Take beets and

potatoes, and having boiled them fit for

the table, cut them in mouthfuls, about as

much of beet as potatoe, and pour over

them hot cream if you have it; seasoned

with salt, (and pepper, if you like it.) If

you have not the cream, milk will do very

well, with sufficient butter to make it as

rich as cream. If you try them, you

certainly will, like the writer, call it the

best dish yet.

South Carolina—Important Movement.

—We learn on authority not to be doubt-

ed, that Col. Memminger, widely known

as a distinguished statesman of South

Carolina, is making zealous exertions to

have a law passed requiring masters to

have their slaves educated. A movement

will be made on tbe subject at the next

legislature. Col. Memminger, is a citi-

zen of Charleston, a member of the leg-

islature, and highly popular. Within a

year or two he has become a professor of

mer Secretary of State of Vermont who was
superseded in office because he refused on
anti-slavery grounds to support Harrison and
Tyler—from which we extract the following
passage:—Lib. Standard.

'The Liberty cause is rapidly advancing
here. We shall,- I think, double on our
vote of last September, and send some twen-
ty men to the Legislature who will, "stand
fire," "uhile there is a shot left in the lock-
er."

Liberal aud tolerant!—The Ia6t Jonesboro?

(Tennessee) Whigy edited by a delegate to
the Whig Convention at Baltimore, contains
the following editorial expression:

'Our opinion is that there is to be no peace
In tblH vast country, till the Mormons and
Catholics are exterminated.

Laterfrow Mexico War.—Vera Gruz dates
are lo the 14th July. Extensive preparations
are rrrking for a movement of the Troops
on Texas. Gen. Woll has issued his procla-
mation giving notice of the termination of
the armistice between Mexico and Texas,
charging tbe latter with bad faith in treating-
for annexation with the U. Stales. Supplies
for the army are advertised for to be delivered
nt Malmoras. It is very sickly at that
place.

Two gentlemen, noted for their fondness of
exageration, were discussing the fare nt
their different hotels. One observed that

•> * " l l l l c wuus or attec

tion,the ties of friendship, and all that '

says Krantz, "but I know of no stronger

attachment than that which a sheriff en-

tertains for a poor debtor who can't fork
over.

Iowa.—This new territory is-becoming famous
for many things. An exchange paper sa>s that
they have bigger beets, taller oats, and more corn
to the acre than any other country yet discovered
under the sun. Some of the children have whi-
ter hair, dirtier faces-, and as the Yankees say, can
•boiler louder/and eat more bread than any chil-
dren on the earth. Who is going to Iowa?

A female OrangOutang about three years old
has been imported into Salem, and is delighting
the denizens of that quiet town by her accom-
plishments; being a very docile and active crea-
ture; a1 great proficient not only in painting but
in the stillrare quality of drawing, as she stole
the paint pot a few days since, run up the rigging
and painted several beautiful landscapes upon the
sails, and is since1 she got on shore, attracting
-very full crowds to-witness her antics and de-
light themselves in her various performance.*.—
She smokes her cigar with all the grace of a
Mexican belle, and passes it to the gentlemen
•with indescribable politeness, &c. &c.—-Cow.
fy Enq.

Lead Ore, has been found in Illinois near
the Ohio river. It is equal to any at Galena
and contains a larger quantity of Silver than
ny lead ore yet miaed in this country.

p

religion, and this movement of his, would

seem to be actuated by the best motives.

As might be expected, he encounters great

opposition, but is not without many sup-

porters.— Cin, Her.

On the first Monday of June last, the Cen
tral Bank, Hallo-well, Me., had a circuIatioiKof
#59,120, against $1,695, of specie!!

Tlif- Queen of Madagascar not long 6ince
administered poison to 3000 of her subjects.
She is an usurper. One day she sent an
officer to a village on some business of state.
He was suddenly taken ill, and died. Sus-
pecting that the inhabitants were unfiiend-
ly to her government, and had murdered her
message, she compelled 3000 to drink tho
Tauginn, °f which 1100 died. This is- the
same poison that vv-.s given to the Christain^
in the hornable persecutions which have raged
in that island, in which multitudes of Chris-
tian-converts suffered martyrdom.-

Camels are the only animals that' cannot
awim. It is an extraordinary fact that the
moment they lose their footing in a stream,
turn over, and can make no effort to prevent
themselves from being drowned-'.

Cure fo'r Diarrhoea.—As there arc numbers
suffering at this lime from the effects of this se-
rious disorder, we publish for their especial ben-
fi f

at his hotel he had tea so strong it was
necessary to confine it in an iron vessel. 'At
mine,' said tbe other, 4it is made so week it
has not strength enough to run out of the
teapot!'

The Great Gas Microscope.'1—They have
in New York an instrument bearing- this name,
wbich it is said makes a flea appear fifty five
feet long, his legs twelve feet, tlie hairs on
them a feet' long; the head several feet in
diameter—the eye a fool, &c.

Vote on the Central Railroad cars on Sat-
urday:

Polk 20
Clay 8
Birney 8

Free Press.

The Cars have Arrived.—On Monday

the cars commenced their regular trips

to and from this village. No event ever

brought greater joy to the hearts of

all our citizens. It was a day of univer-

sal rejoicing. When the train arrived in

the afternoon it Was greeted with the fire

of artillery and the shouts of the assem-

bled people. The trip from Detroit was

performed in eight hours; so that we are

only eight hours distant from the city.—

Marshall Expounder.

Don't throio away your tote.—You

know that the Whig party cannot suc-

ceed in this State. Why then throw

away your vote1? If your vote is cast for.

Polk it will tell for slavery; if for Bir-

ney, against slavery; if for Clay, it will [

fell for nothing.—Ban. Gaz.

The same thing is true in this State.—

Let our Whig friends think of it. They

cannot secure the vote of New Hamp-

shire for Clay; but the}r'can take this op-

portunity to bear their testimony against

slavery. Will you doit, friends? If you

Thompson's Bank Note Reporter states

that John Jacob Astor owns a twelfth part

of the real estate of the city of N. York.

Stephen Whitney also owns real estate

in the city to the amount of two millions

of dollars.

A young slave was taken from one of

the vessels in Boston harbor, by a writ of

Habeas Corpus. He was brought before

Judge Shaw, by whom he was set at lib-

erty. When asked why he wanted to

stay at Boston, he said, "Because there is

more good here. I want to be free.'11 A

wise choice, and a good reason—"because

there is more good here."

The drama has not been for years at eo low an
ebb in England, as at the present time. Thea-
tres, which have heretofore been good property,
can now with difficulty find lessees.

The Catholics expended fop" Home
Missions in the United States last year,
$138,176. and the American Missionary
Society, $92,000.

Remember if you vote for Birney, you
vote for the liberation of 3000,000 of your
countrymen who are in bondage for no
crime whatever; if you vote for Polk or
Clay you vote for thecontimiance of their
bondage.

In England there are 1075 cotton fac-
tories, employing 183,253 hands; Scot-
land 156 factories and 32,5S0 hands; in
Ireland 28 factories and 4011 hands.

Box Influence.—What; boxes govern

the world? asks a New York paper; and

it answers the question thus:—The car-

tridge-bax, the ballot-box, the jury-box

and the band-box.

Handsome Conduct.—>The True Sun
says:—

"We understand that Philo P. Rust,

Esq., will not claim the $7300 damages

assessed by a jury in the case of Rust vs.

I Webb for libel. Mr. Rust is satisfied

with the-justice done to his character by

the verdict, and honorably and liberally

deeKfied receiving the money."

Northern farmers continue to flock to

Virginia, where land is so cheap,- free la-

bor so effective, and markets so near.—

The region back of Alexandria, whose

importance is now daily increasing, com-

bines the salubrity of an old settled coun-

try with the fmitfulness of a new, and is

destined to a high career of improve-

JLifoerty Meetings.
Charles li . Stewart will address Ins fellow cit-

But he has gone, gone, lamented by

an almost unbounded circle of friends,, ..... uu^x.^1

with not an enemy on earth—gone to hisj z<; l t s,at t"™^"-1 >•-~ ŝas follows:

rest. "I die," said he, "but I die in

peace-" For the last six months of hi.

illness, he was conscious of his near ap

proach to the grave, but he trembled net

he dreaded it not, he manifested no tin

seemly impatience of the hour, but was

ready at any time to go. Pie thought the

sooner the time arrived, the sooner he

would go home, the sooner he would meet

his Savior a«d his earthly kindred that

then seemed to beckon him away. When

he called his family to his bed side and

told them he was dying, it was with as

much composure as he would have told

them of the slightest action of his life.—

Without o sigh, without a groan, without

a strtrggle, he breathed shorter and short-

er, fainter and fainter, till he breathed no

more. His soul went out as does the

morning star before the opening day, fa-

ding in the light of heaven. Long may

we cherish his remembrance, and emu*

late his virtues. COM.

meetings.
S. B. TREADVELL, Esq. of Jackson,

will lecture on the principles of the Liber-
party as follows:

At Ypsilanti, Aug. 26, at 7, P. M.
Pittsfield,

Saline,

Webster,

Dexter,

Lima,

27
28
29
39
31

The friends in the above places are re-

quested to circulate the notice of these

meetings, and take measures for effectual

co-operation in promoting the cause.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 15, 1844.

GENERAL ASSOCIATION OF

MICHIGAN.

The next annual meeting of the Gen-

eral Association of Michigan will be held

in the Village of Marshall, Calhoun

County, commencing on Tuesday, the

24th of September next, at 6 o'clock.

P. M,

L. SMITH HOBART,

Secretary.
Union City, Aug. 20, 1844.

At U ayne, Monday Aug. 26, at 2 o'clock P. M.
11 Nankin. " " " at 7 " "
" Plymouth,Tuesday Aug. 27 at 2 o'clock '•
" Nortbville, " " " at 7 " "
" Snlem, Wednesday " 23 at 2 o'clock P.

M. at Dimond's School House.
•" Lyon, Wednesday Aug. 28 at 7 o'clock P.

M. at Corners near Steam Mill.
i% Novi Corners, Thursday Aug. S!) at 2 *•'
; i Farmington. " >; " at 7 et

" Soutrtfidd. Friday Aug. 30 at 2 " <;

;< Livonia, '• '* " at 7 '.* "
" Redford. Saturday ••' 31 at 2

JLadaes*
A.\X AUISOK,

pal,

Mtrl i ri . MSTpCK & CO's.
lines are gating to (,, the n.< >i popular b

the age: and Wv know „ e r e ^ m a n j T
who, foflovvii)' h'i s u g g e s t i o n s t a (heir

f Minay out how for Motlicinesishilfiiijjs, wiiurt'
before they paid dollar*, aricl phye/cL-m's ice he-
sides. They do not go on the iimu!>ug principle
i>f -;oiie disease, one cure:" Inn have di'**
medicines espresery prepared for different
plaints, and under the eye efa ivgular piiy-
Tliey have-nil been in ussmniiv ><
niw.-jys proved beneiicial; nnd ti

com
•-ician.

and have
, ., ..nlv place to

gftiiuwie in Ann Aibor.is at Mnynard's.

Ni.w YORK. JU >•)•>. 1844
It gives rr.e plea&ure to state that n>y friend

Mr. E, G. Burner, has be -n well ko:>wn i>y oic
ibra number of years; tli.tit_lie..ra jlsily regarded

the first in our profession in this city nnd
a character of strict integrity and moral

A'orth.
J. SMITH DODGE,

Demist, 47 Bond Street.

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
T.HLTHiL attend to the srtle and c.xclnnge of

Lands, payment of Taxes, and reciemp
ion of î nm.'s SJIJ for Taxes in :u k.-on nr.il ad-
Slriing counties, examination uf Titles, t-o»vey-
incing. and all business, pertaining tu Red Es-
ate. Office in tbe Court Ucnise.

Jacksjii. Michigan.

WA X T t
livere

'.—Tliu following Seeds, to l>c de-
.1 before ihe 1st October next, for

which a fair price'will be paid in Fruit Tices,
Shrubbery or Goods:

5> lbs. Cupumber Seeds,
~0 do M.tak aix! Watermelon no
60 do Red andJBlood Beot do
25 do Jl(.'i) and White Onion do
20 do 'Qabbiigo do

5-bush. Early Jiinc l't-as,
3 do Hftrly Marrjwlat - <lo
2 do Larec do*

9. B. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor, Aurj. 19, 1844. 17-6w.

FORWAR IVI.NG rv?r.RCMANTS,
DEALERS LY DRY GOODS, GRO

CERIES, 4'c
AT THK RAir.-ROAL) DJiPoT. GKASS LAKK, MICH."

H. H. BINGHA:.r. G. CHAPMA.V.

efit the following simple remedy, vouched for by
the NeW Yorli Aurora:

"Even* after all other remedies have failed, a
certain ciire for it will be found in rice water,—
Boil the rice, lake the water, make it palatable'
with salt, and drink it copiously while warm.—
We never knew this simple thing to fail5.'"

From recent accounts we lenrn that the Lib-
erty party is increasing more rapidly, if possible,
than-ever before in New York, Michigan, Ohio,
Illinois. Vermont and Massachusetts. We set
down Maine this foil for lO.OOt). If she gives
15,000 for Birrrey it will be all right.—Bavgor
Gazette.

Curious Fact.—If England paid her na-
tional debt it would take £56 Cs. 2d. from
each person to pay it;'it would'tnke £ l l 6s.
6d. from'each Frenchman to pay the debt of
France: it would take £55 8s. 4d. from each
Dutchman to pay the debt of Holland; and it
would only take £4 12e. 9d. from each Penn-
sylvanian to-pay the debt of that State.

The Mexicans are about sending another ar/ny
to Texas, consisting of o0i000 men! Four mill-
ions of dollars aro to be raised to pay tho expense
of the expedition. Should they succeed in re-
covering that country, it will put a quretus upon
thequeation of annexation, which now so gene-
rally agitates tho people, of the United States.

are abolitionists, let it be seen.—New

Hamp. Freeman.

A Liverpool paper states that a man

sold a number of birds as Canaries, which

were found to be only sparrows painted

yellow. This is equal to the Connecticut

pedlar, who sold the Wall street financier

a pair of spotted ponies, which the fiTst

rain washed into dirt)r greys.

ft is said thatCrockford, the celebrated

London gambler, who.was very near his

end at the time of the late Epsona races,

exhibited irr his dying moments "a fright-

ful anxiety as to the result." A London

paper justly pronounces it a fearful case

of "the ruling passion strong in death."

According to the latest accounts, polit-

ical executions had commenced in the

Roman States. Seven of the twenty in-

dividuals sentenced to death by the mili-

tary commissioners sitting at Bologna,

were shot in that city on the 14th inst.

The best friends of the Papal government

deprecate these executions.

It appears by a letter from Algiers that

the attempt to organize a corpse in Al-

geria, mounted on camels, which was at

first a faikrre,'has at length been-success-

ful. Three hundred men mounted in this

manner, accompanied the last expedition,

and mancenvered to the perfect satisfac-

tion of the officers.

Pass it round, That the slaveholders

of the South number only about two hun-

dred and forty thousand, while the whole

population of the Union is »ot far from

twenty millions—so that the proportion of

the slavemongers is about as one rrmn to

eighty of the whole people; yet this one

man'in eighty has ruled the nation'forty-

four years out of £he last fifty six, or four

fifths of the time since the constitution

was adopted.

About the best joke of the season is

contained in the Augusta (Me.) Age.—

That paper says that 'the South want

Texas, not as as a means of extending and

perpetuating slavery, but a* the, only

means which human sagacity can discov-

er of gelling rid of slavery." This may

be the ground Mr. Calhoun takes in his

letter to Mr. Packenham, but we confess

we did not understand it so. More

light!

Durability of Cedar.—A cedar shin-

gle was put on the barn of Ensign Abel

Bliss, TVilbraham, in May, 1740, and ta-

ken off by his grandson, John Bliss, July

9, 1844—making it 104 years old and yet

but little rotten.

ra^^^^^^^iM^£^©^«^.^.., vi u a n c rjnv, oDio. o r . Smith would say, to the public, that
in offering them this" Pill, he presents no quack nostrum that vriH by its irritating effects upon
the stomach and bowels create disease where there was little or none before, btit one thai » oaf*
mini twiiirnnr *nr* .

MARY II. CLARK. Principal.
CMLOE A. CLARK, Vice Princi

MIcjH W I'.yT. Teacher in Music,
li. F. SCHOFPj do of €ta»ie*.

do do in French.
F. M.AKSH, Toucher of Mathematics.
KHOiiY E. CLASS, TidierolJuvenileDept.

T UTS Institution has been in operation since
November IS, J.^}). Tbe scholastic ye.' /

eruh/acirii; icriy-ei^lu iveeks, two Kjrn s. compri-
sing two quarters ca(;h~-t\vt!ve weeefcs fn a quar-
:er—i <r<snernl examination at (be close oi each
term—in February and August.

/v>he last cjuuner of Hie present term com-
menced Mt>y2Q\h. After a itmnth's vacation,-
dl ths cl »8e ul tlnsijunrior. which ends the scbo-
lui»tie yt-nr, school will be again resumed the first
week in Sepwnber next.

Tr. K-i or TcixiON —--For the English branch-
es. £2,50 to $5per quarter, .No reduction made
for ai.'S.;Dce, except in case of sickness, and no
pupil t;;ken for less than n quarter. Extra char-
•zea are made lor music on the Piano, wiih the
use o the instrument, $te',(K)

Frencfi, 3,00
Latin, 3,00
Drawin«ancl Painting, . 5,00
1'Wv Wcrk, o.iO)
Board, including washing, lights, & c , £1.75

per week if )iaid in advance, or $2,00 per week
if paid at llie close of the quarter.

Parents awd irutirdinns nre invirerl TO visit the
school everv Friday, when the studies of tba
week we reviewed-!—;ilar> Berni-nioiitlily on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly cbm~
pWi lions.

Young ladies desirous of entering the school
and pursuing the tegular course oi study, would
do well to commence, at the begiuing oi the
teiii.

Having purchnsed.n healihy and commodious
bml'iiugin a pleasant :ind convenient part ol (lie
vilhiijc, no piiii.i or expense «!iall be spared'to-
CttcilhtUe the studies <'»od rentier tbe situation of
tht1 yi'unij lajjiee jJjfofiiabJe <ind agreeable.

Belonging to the school are *i Library of be-
rween tbreo un<l i"in- hunched volumes, and Phi-
osopiiical Ajftjjarata?, Electrical Machine, Globes,
S:c Scientific lectures arc delivered before the
i-choo! at proper uitnn :

Tbe Rjissea Clark will endeavor, nut only tor
promote the intellectu»l culture of their pupils,
but will attend strictly to their moral d.epojrt-*
incnt.

With a dô -p sense of religions responsibilily^
thev would give such a lone to chnraeier, os slmll

. i; prapucafiy fitted for every station—)icld-
ing to duty but firia to principle.

Among the books used iiMhpsebnol are. Ab-
ercioinbie <;n ihe Intellectual'nnd Morn! Fuwers
•A-Kane's Elements of Criticism—SVNiyland'a
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—lli
Logic—Paley's Natural Theology and Evidences
of Chr'&'ftmMy—Coir.stock's 'Chemistry and
Natural Philosophy—Combe's £lry.sfWogy—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—Baton's Slnnutil of llotnnv—•
BurriU'ts Geography.of ibe Ilaavens.—First. Sec-
qnd nncl Third Books of History—?>Jr3. Wil-
liatd's Rep.ublicof.America—Pbelps' Legal Clas-
sics—Plnyiali's fcucli(J, and DavieVAlgebra and

LAiiihim-n:—Parker'? Natural rinlosopby.
The Mfeees Clark have taught a Young Ln-

' dins School for several ycais in rhe Ci;y of New
York, and are fufriisftea wiib testimonials from
Rt. Rev. Benjamin Onderdouk. D. D.. ;.md Jolm
iVI. Griscon.j M. D., of New "Yuk, Rev. J. L.
Blake, of Brooklyn, and Mi3. Emma Willard, ot
Troy. N. Y. ; also, reference is made, by per-
mission, to the following gentlemen : Rt. Rev.
S. A. McCosLry. IX D.. Robert itunisey and-
L. B; Mfendr. Ksqrs., Dc-ireit ; Rev. Isanc »S.
Ketchntn. Centreville j Rev. J. Hudson, White
Pigeon , Rev'. J. r. CfeVeFana. nnd Ceo. Keicb-
um, AlarsbaJJj Hon. Win. R. Dela/id. Jack so ru
Paul B. Ring, Michigan Ceritre; K. 1L Winan,
Adrian; Daniei Hixson, Clinion; G;ndine<
Wl;ccier. M. ]).. HowelJ; Rev. F . If. Cumins,-
Grand Rapids; Rev. M. Colclnzer. Rev. A. M.
Fitch.. .S. Den ton. Iff. D.. P. P, --' -

-.uatr wucrc mere was mile or n
mild, salutary and uniiorm in its effects upon the wholesysietn.

He Would say that he has now spent 20 year^in rese«rch niixl investigation, dirocied to the Pa
tholigy oi disease, and the properties of medicinal sBbstafrcee, and riieir adaptation to the removal
of tbe maladies to which flesh is heir. As tin; result of these lubois, be is now able to give lo the
public a combination of medicinal vegetable substances, which is as iiear perfection, ad cnre;ul
study and close investigafron, tests and expeTirnnnts. can bring it. l ie would say to HiysiciaRS,
as well as others, try this pill; it will not deceive you'.

It is peculiarly adapted to the removal and prevention of the following diseases: Bilious. Inter-
mittent, and Reiuittant Fevers;. Fever and Agne. Cotrgh. Liver Complaints,, Sick HeaiSacb,
Passive Dropsy, Rhnu.natism, Enlareeniec of tbe Spleen. Infernal Pik-f, Colic, .Acidity of tho
Stomach, Incipient Diarrhoea, Habitual Costiveuess. and in all cases of Torpor of the Bowels,
when a cathartic, aperient, or alterative, is needed. They are mild, yet certain in tla-ir opera-
tion, producing neither nausea, griping, nor debility. The agents of these Pill
in ca«e full- satisfaction is noi given to any person who ryay purchase them, thai
their money refunded.,

Esq . late Superintendent of Public' TnSuperintendent of Publi SirUcuon
Professors Whitin?. Williams and H o u l S ^
.he Lmversity oi Michigan. Ann Arbor" Jii;

ope
's are instructed,

that tLey shall have

TESTIMONIALS
IN FAVOR OF

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. LAN DON.

Mr• Cur t i s P r o f e . o r s ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ; -
of the University o. Mjthigan, nnd F. S.-iwver
Jr.. late Superthtendellt of Public iriEtn.cuon
have consen.ed to act as n viejtfng conun.Hee oi
the school to be present when the ir)I "ee-"»
are re%-iewed- bm espr-cially to attend during the

xaminations;
September 4, (843. 9tf

Receipts for the Signal of Liberty ly
Mail, from Aug. 9, to Aug. 23, 1844.

D. W. Noyes 50, E. L. JennJngs 25, D. M.
Bagley, $2, Rev. W. Tuttle $2, P. M. at Le-
gnre25, S. Adams 25, P. M. at Union city $6
H. A. Hodge $3r00, P.- H at Leslie $ 10.00. P.
M. at tfalamntfoo $1.50, A. Goodell $1 , P. M.
at Washing $1, D. Slay $2, D. M. BagJey $1
P. M. atCassopolisfl.F. MtatFran*Ttng?il,25
P. M. at Tipson 25, T. T. Gurney $2, N. P.-
Smith $!,- P. M. at Toledo $1. Rev. O. Parker
$1, P. M. at Orland $1, J. R. Necley §2, C.
M. "

Pass it round, That the slaveholders

-Herkimer'Free-have ruled long enough,
man.

It is; said that messengers have been; gers have been
sent from Nauvoo to hasten the return of

the twelve Mormon apostles, who will

choose a successor to Smith-on- their ar-

rival at the holy city.-

In Locke, Inghain Co, July 2^th, CAROLIXF.
LETTICK, only daughter of Washington W. and
Matilda C. Irons, aged I year and 2? days.

ALSO>
On the 31st July, HKSTER, consort of Benja-

min Barney in the 57th year of her tigc.

On Tuesday, August 13, at his resi-

dence in the Township of Plymouth.

PHILO TATJLOR, ESQ. aged 57 years and

4 months.

Esq-. Taylor was one of those pioneers

of the West who-first leaped the bounds

of civilization and.' penetrated the wilds

of Michigan. He settled in the township

in which he died in 1826, met at the first

meeting of its citizens, aided in its organ-

ization, and for many years bore" an ac-

tive part in the transaction of its business.

In his political career he ever received

the encomium of unwavering fidelity and

scrupulous regard to the principles ofjus-

and' honesty. A- devoted Christian, he

was always active, in the advancement of

DR. SMITH—Danr Sir,—T tnke much pleasure fn giving my testimony in favor of your
valuable UNIVERSITY PILLS. I most cheerfully recommend them to the public as a
safe, easy, and efficient cathartic for most of the diseases incident to this teirion of country.
I have made extensive, use of them for four years in my practice, ami I believe them to bn
the BEST Anti-bilious Cathartic or Aperient medicine ever combined and offered for gen
eral use. tours , &c. GEORGE LANDON, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. TELLKR.

MASILLON, Ohio, May 1st, lZ-il.
DK. SMITH—Sir,-*-! take mucli plensure iir bearing- tes'.imony to tbe efficacy of your

Pills in removing bile from the slemach, deterging tlje Liver, and rn nil complaints errvina-
ting from that source. J . V. C. TELLER, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF. F. L. WELLS.
WATE«KOO, Mich., March 10, IS 14.

To D R . SafrrH—-Sir,—^For upards of six manfhs I v/as cruelly afflicted with Fever and
Agne, and during that time could find nothing" that gave me permanent relief; at length how-
ever your University Pills were lecoimnended to my by one of the bei-t Physicians in these,
par ts ; and l a m bar>nv in hr>imr nhlp tn •no., iiparts; and I am Impf)y in being able to say, that from the use of one box I wan
cured of my ague; since then a number of my family have been as signally !>sn

•Your?, Rwpeetfu'ly, F . L . W&LLS.
TESTIMONIAL OF DANIEL G 0 0 D N 0 W .

MONROE, Mien., Jtme t, 1C-J1.
I berehy certi fy that Dr. W m . JVT. SmiJh hns been my Family Physician for four yenrs

last past: that be has used liis University Pills in his practice in my family with i»npaml-
leled success: and I think them preferable to anv pill for bilious affection in the world.

PANIEL GOODNOVV. Innkeeper, Macomh-Sl. House
TESTIMONIAL OF D. S. PARSHALL.

FLINT, Mich., June % 13-11.
DR. SMITH—I nm hnppy to <riv<» yo;i my cordial approval of your University Pi/In. I

am nble to keep off Fever «nd Apue, nnd Fevers to which all of us are subject in this West-
ern Countrv. bv the timplv IIRP r>C vnnr ITnl.̂ T-

DENTISTRY.
THE Subscriber again offers ln.s professional

services to the inhnbiinuts of Ann Arbor-,
arid as he is anxious to secure the cotifidc.ice of
all persons requiring the services of an experien-
ced DENTIST, will be pleased to.present tc
those calling upon him satisfactory testimonials
of his long and successful pracrice in the city ot"
Scv.- York.

He would observe tlint encouraged by m's for<-
ir?er success he has removed his family to Mich-
igan, iind will make this plaice his principal loca-
tion.

His terms will, in no ense, bo uureasonablo;-
and all gelation:* warranted

JS. G. CURGl^R, Dentist.
• Office nt the residence of Mr. Citarles Thayer,

Huron st.
August 2, 1S',4.

The following are a f.;w of the numerous tes-
timonials Mr. BukGF.n can present in favor oi hi3
experiwice and proltision.il abilities.

From tbe Rev. J. L. Blukn.
Niivv YORK, Match bO, 18-M

I hnveboea persnn-illy ncquaintyil with Dr. C
G. Burger tor several yenrs, and eircrtain tor htm
a Pooling of sincere respect: when Jivin^un l^ast
Broadway, be was euiployed by my I'nnily m
sover.-il openuions upon tlis tuetb, cncl 1 havu lull
confidence of his skill in the sevowl brinc.'ies of
Dentisfy, according to the ino-st opproved niodea
of practice.

J. L. BLAKE.

e subject in tins West
Send an Apcnt t.'iis way as soon

I). S. P A R S I I A L L .

ern Country, by the timely use of your Univorsity Pills,
as possible, for we nre all on::. Yours. &c. IA B . Vi

TESTIMONIAL OF MESSRS. NOBLE AND FiTJELD.
We certify that we are ami have been personally acquainted with Wni. M. Smith, M.

1)., and know that he is a man of eminence in his profession—and that for four yehrs he
filled the diair of Afateria Medica nnd Pharmacy in the Wiilou'gh'h'y University or" Lake
Erie, with honor to himself and satiffaction to the Trustees nnd Faculty, as weli as to the
Studeofs of the above University. As for his Pills, they are 'par oxcpjlence."

CHARLES NOBLE.
Monroe, Mich., June 19, 1844. B. F . FVF1ELD.

TESTIMONIAL OF RIAL U. CFIASE.
This I cert'fy, that in tbe month of Seiitember last, I \v;is attacked with Billions Fever

(while away from home at OVVOHSO to build a water wheel) and with oi)f> dose of SmiibVU -
niversity Pills, I broke it up; and as many others were sick nt ilie timr, I administered thc.^e
Pill? to them, and in all cases if. bioke up »beii fevers. I have used them many limed since,
and with great success. They aro the bust pills I ever need.

RFAL B. CHASE, Milhoigld.
Shiawassee Town, Mich. June l3t, lg"44.

TESTIMONIAL OF MRS. ABIGAIL C. WRIGFIT.
This may certify, that three years n/70 I was attacked with Liver Complaint so severely

tlint I COtlJd BflllrCfllo f.tr,, rr*.,r~\e ir, l.n.l. f ..o«J

iW 1? r fr ' " l t - 4 , V i 0 R ^ May 13, 18-H.
Mr. E. G. Burger-having been em0luvod by

^vera! of my fnenda 11, various operations
their teeth, during a period of twelv

. s. TOMPKINS IVI. D.
1Q[ Bowery.

«» Fl:w Y O R K . May 20, 13
p Mr K. G. Rorg^r to be a ge, .lo?. an

' " ' " f P^tcsS,on. nod of excellent

v. !,

CnF.sTOM.\TfJ!r r.\srtTr;TK. )
R r-. Westchester C->. N. Y. May 21, ''14. £

I have been acquainted with Mr. E. G. Bur-
srer, of A'cw York City, Dentist, for some ten or
twelve years, and it gives mo great pleasure to
bear testimony t<> ilio hi^li moral worth of Mr.
B>, nnd to bis skrll a;i a prnc'itioner in the Den-
t-i! art. Sucii ol my frijd h h

ch;
him •
o-sporiencefl ]>ent:st.

CiEO. F.LWXTIXGTON, M. D.
2yL Third Avenue.

o

every moral enterprise designed to ame-

liorate the condition of man; he wrote,

signed and circulated the first temperance

pledge, established the first temperance

society that arose to cast its illuminating

and restraining influence through the then

almost unbroken wilderness of Plymouth.

He was a guardian to the needy, a father

to the fatherless^ a friend to the oppres-

y, t h e e years n/70 I was attacked wMi Liver Complaint so seve
scarcely tun i myself in bed; I used many specifics nnd remedies, such
esurrection Oriental and other pills but ith l i l ff

T> 1 .» % .̂ ' """.'". i™" iuu5.il, J. IIJCM iiiuuy spccincs niicl retiiPGies such n*
Brandreth's, Resurrection, Oriental, and other pills, but wiih little or no eTc One v « r
apo, my fnend Hr Smith called on me on his way to Boston, when he gave me a box of
Ins Universny Pills, which- perfectly rosh-red me, and my health h t t n f f l ^ S K dfrom like cause

ABIGAIL C. VVIUGUT.
Rochester, N . Y., No. 13, Franklin Street. June 25, 1844.

TESTIMONIAL OF JOHN VV. MILLER.
DEAR Docfon—Justice requires me to state, that I hnve eoM yourUnivers'ty Pills for one

nnd a hulf years hist past, and tho\ I can sell no others while I have them on hand. Thev
have superseded the sale of all others—.their effect is truly wonderful.

JOHN YV. MILLER, Druggist.Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For Sale by J. II. LUND, Lower Town, and WM. S. & J. W . MAYNARI), Uppei

Town, Ann Arbor.- 13-ly.

rll a;i a prncitioner in the Den-
Sucii ol my friejida ns have through my*

indivi'3uBi recommondntion formed an acquaint-
c,n e with Mr. Burger's praciice. hove spoken of
his services with eniirc satisfaction. VVnb jiiis<
estimatiiin of his abilities, aud my regard for him
as a Gentleman. I do mo9t cordially commend
him tn the favorable consideration of .ill whomny
have occasion to avail themselves oi bis profess-
onal services

n
ional services.

SAML. U. BERIIIAN.

NEW YORK, Mr,y22r 1344.
An intimacy with Mr. E. G. Burger, for the

last ISyetira enables rue to-udd my lesiimony aa
to Ins integrity and moral woith, and having a-
vajled myself of his professional services to a
considerable extent for the last 7 years
can, with plenum*, nnc! confidence, reroniriiend
him 10 all who inay have need of Dental opera-
tions.

E. A. VA\l)! : iUiOOF,
Firm of Spears &, Vanderfjrto'.

1-15, Water st. N. Y



in Stick,

J 'UST received ut-Uie General Depot, «or th«-
sale of Clothiers Stock, Machinery, Dye

Stuffs, &c. &ci, -No. 130, Jefferson Avenue,
Detroit, the following large, well aaaorled, and
parefully selected stock, viz:

100 bbU. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
5 Ton* •' " i-n Stick,

150 bbls. Cuba Fuatic, Cut,
5 Tons " "

50 bhU. Nic. Wood, Chipped,
f>0 " Limn Wood, "
30 M Red Wood, "

1'2 J " Ground Camwood,
JO '• Quercitron Bark,

6)0 lb». NtitgaHsi
10 Cases Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Lqc Dye,
2 Ceroons Spanish Indigo,

3>?) li>3. Sun»*c Sicily,
3 C.isks Madder,
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 C.isks Alum.
2 B trreis Red Tartar.
2 Barrels Creirni Tsrtar,
3 Carboys Aqua Fort>&,
5 " Oil Vitriol,
3 " Muriatic Acid,

F»00 lbs. Virdigris,
W) '* Block" Tin,-

Teasels, Twine, Copper Kett!«», all aizeo,
Parson's Shearing Maf:h-tne»y
Curtis' •' "
Screws and Press Plates,
Cranks, Press Paper, Steel Reads,
Worsted Harness, Tenter Hooka,
Emery, nil No's., Olive Oil.
Clothiers' Jacks, Sattinett Wnrp,
Clothiers' Brushes, Shuttles,
Pickers. Card Cleaners, &e. Ac.

The above, with n variety of other articles be-
longing to the trade, have been purchased this
•ummcr by the subscribers from Manufnctnrer-
and First Handsin trm New York, Philadelphia,
and Boston Markets, and every thing having res
ccived his personal inspection, he can wit-h the
titmost confidence offar thorn to purchasers aa the,
brsl and most comjilctt, storkin the country; and
as it te his fixed'determination (by the low rates
at which lie will sell) to prevent the necessity of
our Clothiers nnd. Maniifa"'urerB leaving the
State to moke their purchases, hi would merely
•ay to the trade, CALL, examine the jjoods aud
ascertain prices bofore you My you cuu bay
obe<iper any irhere else.

He is also prepared to contract for CAilDlNG
MACHINES made in this State or East.

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

139, Jofterson A*<»nue.
f17-fr/J Detroit

DRY GOODS,
D R Y C>It.OC£2&X@&

leathers, Paper Uaiigr.3iftss,
BASKETS, &c.

MAY be found at the lowest cash >rice#, at
RKYUOSV'S CASH STOKK, 143 Jefferson

Avenne. De'roit.
The undersigned hna just receiv«d a full Block

of SPRING GOODS, of the mo»t desirable
styles and patterns, suitable for city or country
trodc.

AMOlffi VTHU* jiKX;
French Lawns.
Gingham Muslins,
Muslin dc Lame*,
BalzaririCv-i,
Bnlzarine Muslins,
Striped Swiss Muslins,
Rich Calicoes, of all qualities, tolors and p«t-

terns.
Pantaloon and Coat Blu8s, such a*
Oambroons,
Swedes Cnssimeres,
Fnncy Drillings,
Linen Checks^
Plaid Swedes.
Fancy English CaseimeTes,
Broad. Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans, Ac.

—ALSO—
Blue Drills,
do Linens,

Fustians,
Tickings,
Checks,
Linseys.
Burlaps,
Baggings,
Padding, •
Canvass,
Brown Sheetings and Drillings,
Bleacbed'Cottona,
Swiss, Jaekonet. Book A- Barred Muslins,
"Wide Laeea and Lace Edgings, of ovary des-

cription,
Vcstings,
Bonnets,
Ribbons,
Linen Cambric,
Cambrics,
Hankerchiefe,
Cravnts, &c. &c. Sec.
Persons trading in the city are invirecf, at

least, to call and look at this stock, and if the
prices are not as low as elsewhere, patronage is
not expected.

W . A. R A Y M O N D .
T48 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

May 20. 1?44. ' 4 6mTo j?la»safec£ar-

100
1-20
10
45
42
SO
23

3
2

Clothiers
ers and H

fT^HE subscriber is now receiving at his stores.
JL 188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,

the following carffully and well selected stock
of DYE WOODS, DYE STUFFS end Woof.E> MAS-
XTFACTUnER's MACHINERY.

55 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico'and
Carthagena.

10 tons Logwood, Campeacb, St Domingo
and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bonair, Coro, Hache and
Lima,

3 ions Camwood, very choice,
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground, ,
J3J " Fustic, ' " "

" Ked Woods, " "
" Camwood, " "
" Qnerecitron Bark,

• " Allum,
" Copperas,
" Blue Vitriol,
" Madder, Ombre, and Dutch crop,
" Cream Tarter,
•' Nutgalls.

3 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Gua
timala.

2 " Lsc-Dye,
3D " ext. Logwood,
•2 •' Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
J5 Carboys Oil Vimol, Spirits Sea-.Saltsand

Nitric Acid,
ALSO.

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tenter
)looks, Jacks and Brushes, Prees Papers, Card
Cleaners, Weavers' Shears, Nippers and Bur-
jing Irons, Comb-plates, Pickers and Bobbins.
Wire. Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and
Cane Reeds,| Brood Power, Hand Looms and-
FJy Shuttles, Steel and Copper Mails, Emery,
&c.

Pasons' Sjienring Machines, 4, G, and 9 blades.
Ail en's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester,
The above goods have been recently purchas-

ed directly from "the importers and manufactur-
ers, KXCI.USIVKLY FOR CASH, and will be sold at
the New York jobbers' prices, adding transport-
ation only; and in consequence of the decline on
many of the American manufactured articles
will, in 'many cases, be sold at FIFTEBH I'KK

• i i.r.ss THAN ror.MER PRICES. Thirteen years
experience in the Dye Wood business enables
the subscriber to say to his customers that he is
prepared at all times to WARRANT his goods of
superior quality.

THEO. H. EATON.
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse
183 and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Ti.o Ain Arbor Journal, Ypsilnnti Sentinel
c Gazette, Fiint Democrat, Adrian Expo-

sitor, Marshall Statesman, Niles Courier and
.Republican, Gazette. Michigan City (la.) and

./'iuirer, London, (Canada,) will each pub-
lish :he above notice inside, to the amount of
three dollars, and send copy of notice with bills

seriber for payment. ]7-tf.

~~ BASKET WAKE.
RAVELLING BASKETS. &c—at

RAYMOND'S CASH STOKE,
Way 20.-1.J 143 Jefl". A\enuc, Detroit.

catlaers &. Fagses
UE siAscTiber will keep n rujiply of Ccct-c
Feathers ennatmitly on bond. Abo sn as-

pf Pi»|)cr MaiJgings, Bwrdei isrd Pa-
pers,'Ao. XV. A. JtAY.MOND,

I'48tJeflT. Avenue. Detroit
M iv 2 >. 4

DR. OSGOOiVS

C H A R L B S I I . S T E W A R T ,
ATTORNEY" AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
JTJTIOCSOJJ AVE.NUS DETROIT.

IND

IELPMEALON

ITe?p those who strive to help themselves

Tfi

Wilder'-a Scwlo
»V"nr..!brid:r>,'str
••» lit!!* dwtipc
Me. will ulso cp

TAILORING

l\.)i<\ 'I

^ 1

AvtHtlC, u S< d<»UT-
i?acri»ry, betmr«n .-.r.d

iura tt>e C>im;
fitio in entry i

>>t ft»r

ANP CLOTHES 'tW
IUiSi;\L63.

x<fn*c. pnint,
Tftdr d'-'frU g

• h-» moitJfi oi
(fiiiik to

•tv.<\ ^'ivt- thefii
>.2 injury

in perfect
C<:

(o corrc3j .ond

All pc"«or:9 A- » i :o ;n dF b.iv.r
oil, p i t t h , t^r. A c , , r-i i r d Ho
WO'JH do v.'cl! (0 r>'l c i
cleaning -̂  Sy <t prtce.«s of * tJjrn,
cpniploii iy i«M<'>v.re ") <' i^nim ••>•'•?
\he •'.-..: *i-.:v:n .ti N £ V / , \-:'u'f..>
lo the cluih i*i U;rm or <
Breasts of.c<»«'e w;»rr-.rr» : .- •
sh î»e. Any kiudofcloi!
in ihe neatest »t->!e, aad on n.'rn
wi<h ifio reduced price? in other

He rciijicotfclfy rtturr-: • - >• :e thank a to
ihe'citizens of Detroit, nnd ike public in gpnera}
for their very libersl y;.::. . . • ; isherir
tblbre received, and hoprs that ty 9i constant er-
ertioi and strict; atter.iioa :o b"ui»fflcsa', lo inunt
and fcotuinue to receive a share of pt t>hc patrou-
aga to iielp kiiu aton^ ia (he U OliLD-

war: L.\::;:KRT.
ISf. B—Ncw"«nd«ec;ot)4faftttd;cl6tBinn bought,

cold, cicii.ni^eii, or fat en in ̂ r.) rneut iov o)cc.n-
rng or repairing, fir'rtprs afteuded to ui any
p»rt of tin; city. All oi whieitis respectfully sub-
mitted.

Don't i^rget tknt Li?tibffi*» Tnildnng and
ClotJjing cs:."b!;sl:uiofit isoa ^bodward Avenue,
next door to Hyile S: Vi'tUier':- £"c-h!t' Factaiy,
beivreen AtfrHtrfriind Wp'odbridge stresw.
Cuvu Lawyers, Doctors, Farmers and Mcrihaigt

to','
Come Irintr.. ywr old g-iirmt7}ts « M J hart t'teui

made *<n>. . L'n.ii^

A M O N G tiic m o s t va luqMp (ji. ';ilinta o/ tlii»
. medicine, is its rctioihig viijti'i'cn'ce upon

coJietHuiioris impaired iiud injuicd by pTcvious
aitacka ol billjous (cvtr, o\ i tycr pnd QJ
by ft long residence in those ctfhintea wlii'.h pro-
diice them. There ore many constitutions whicL
hfcc.ome grnduqjiy undermint-d by n rp-'nn-iunl in-
Ilucncc. without even :• day^sSCtunJcOnflnemeftt.
In JKich cases, the Cifohiszogue pctt iike a charts
— iho sallow cotnpl^xion ; loss; of appetjlc, lan-
f_-u;>i-, weurinoMs nnd depression of spivitii. v,it!i
othjst uopleoaam m ni|i:nnis winch rer;oVr liio a
burden. §11 yield to il".- if medy when iaithfnlTy
us(^d according to the directions oi ' t h e Sec
Hyjflg pamphlet. I t is fsriike'Jy Q y< gpiafclle prep .
aratiori, and maybe token WuTi perfect sdety ah
der ali oil cumsuirices of h

For sale by
36 w. s: & J. v/.

FOIP Agent, for Ann Arbor and vicinity.

WE:
ANTI-LNFLAMMATOICY AND RHEU-

MATIC TLASTEit,
A . V efficient reuiedf for ivlif'i!j;.'f]ti9m. F.evei

.Sores,. White Bi Felondi Pn
vvt'akiH*B in iht'.IJai.ic. Ikensty"Side of Limbs,

AT THE GASH STORE OF

"UST received at, the- above estviblishm'ent, a complete assortment o

lJiifii Li\tvifruises, Cramps, (,'hilM
i.i»nsj*afl«.euons. Indolent I'uniorci Ppitiol nHtc-1

litwu, !iitbi;iH;(l Eye!^ *.V.'e. jfc. It is ufejusp/issed-
in all IV>flaititnatory diseases, eitlicr Chrojiic or
\CMKC, as it operates by couvienr^wer and rcdrr-

h;£ l l i f l a i i i i u i o n , r;!!-iy;i .- * . • . * l i . f
pa/te affected,"nnd by its string heuingoiid .\u ••
. ' iniepruponieagiving spc-Hcly r.c '1:1'. Also iiival-
Unblo U3 an anii-tnercurial pl:ister.

Frice? 95 cents per B<uc. — Kor further particu-
l«>ri», see cireuintm<j Fiti*'ph!c!.) For sile tir

• ikiuLkiU.re, Ann Aibor , -and J. T.
, trnvcliing agent r : > J 1 !

Groceries, Crockery, ?Julf Hardware, iBoots nnd Shoes, Tuscan and Sttaw
Bonnets, FJoweiv, &cc. <Jscc, all of ivhich will be sold as cheap as they cai
be boi.ght at any oih«jr s.'o.re in Mirlugan. Tfie a'boveOootJs were select

market price. Purchasers arc respectfully invited to call and examine i'o
themselves.

Ann Arbor> Ma}' / I S ! 1. 3-tf

ii expellcnt vegs . cjn^ in ca-
. orindisestion, 1 . Livfer (?6rh

ts OT•Jaundice, Ague ' and F6\er; Coited
^ickgess nt the S.i.niincii, Siek Head-

nche, lteniiit;iut aud Inrermitiem Fevers,Coughs,
t ' l d C l K L : E i i e b l

g
;• vegetable.

1 1 %
r I lIIE Subscribers -&re now liinniiSjc
X UORSK j'O^vi.ft^&iid.TJi/.i:.:-}

. M A C U I M ' S , cuusTivcird in the bes'j and Diost
durable manner. "The j^oweriba '< ur tjorse
power, but i» v,'i$o a ibf>: rt't- power for tvvohor-

s wheo,waii(«i for that parpat^ Ji ;< «-;ti.rt;-
ly uriUke any thai have everfeeeo offered M> iho
pubiie in this State or ci-fwiieu1; and i> it liev-
e* to potscKs miponnnf &<:•..,:;;,r- S (•.>.-.;:> olher
po^or . It will work er>'er,, (ii.Mi is, u i ,h l««s
ttreiv^'.h of power) than other -jicuerj,; is » ore
cbmpsct and convenient to move ; occupj'ing
only ibree feet by.f<n£n'. and c?k be :»-::i'cJ intu
* common i^Bgoa i "X u-lth the i}if*«hc-r and
drswn by.one pair of horses, i Kren^tft
nf mRierisl, and duri-.hihiy, are muted in the
eftiHsiruciion oi'iiicsfc M.H'hir:e-j ; hence !;.•>' can
nnd vii! l>e eo'd V£FtT L(W , }
Mjtchineshavecvrr beensfrld in tli's Suite. ^Vc
«re sniious to sell them^ior SASH', p.tid ti:usc
wbo c*n pay CASH arc eejxjcinllj invited towJ]
on «s. Thecj'lindcre tcs tlie ilirc^bcrs are ail i'on.

TAiK is ihe best power in existence for Farm-
ers to use. for threshing their own grain, and has
been got up with a view to ihcir.Epcur'iil accommo-
dittion. The facility with woich it can fee
moved from oneplH,ce to a'awher renders it re?y
convenient for spveral joint owners. "Wiio.'iever
a power is wanted for iy.-o horses, a tbresha-r. of
suitable size v/ill be cobstrucied at very short no-
tice. Tv,'o or three. Farmers, ̂ having large crops
to threeh can pua:chaB.e cr.c of itese, Alacliiaes
jointly, at lees cost to each than iiie ej^etise o;
job threshing lor one year. The esinblislnTient
is 2$ miles wes< from Aon Arbor, on the Rail
Road, on the Huron.

- S. \Y. FOSTER & CO.
Scio', June "T, ISM. 0:f

t'olds, Caurrlr. cK:c. <Lc.
they aree/ophatically

Conducing to health arid eaunteractin'g (iiat.idc
by parifyirig the biood, cleartstng -the eyjtfetfj ol
vitiated humors, removing cbsfruottons, stirnu-
lating the organs of seci&iioif, nungfing w:tb the
Aiod and eeliug every way in harmony with the
system.

P'or Inflnrhatory diaefipes used in" connection
with the '-Klioitmatir; i'lii&t&r"' they will be found
greatly to aid in the ieniov.il of diseases for
which (he I'lub'.er is alKive rreoirinit-nded, arid
pirticulnrly are th«y calculated for nil der.inge-
t'urnts of the Digestive n̂nd Bilbfpj Organs, the
brinmjr-y ongin of a multitude of diseases.

Price—v?o eentean'J'iit/ cents a Bv>x.
For tale at J\/oBe!y'fi Baoksu-ro. and. by J. T-

Stocking, Travelling^ Agent for J5Ii}i

"AMES GIBSON takes this method of informing hi?
frlonds and old customers that he has airain en-

tered Ihe Mercantile bosiress, and is now opening a general and splendk
•assortment of

SMUT
T HK. Subscribers take this me;hod of inform-

ing nil such ns »rc eh^ged in ihs INJiiling
bufiineBS in the State of Michigan, that they are
now manufacturing in Ann Arbor, W'nsbieiuiw
County, Miciiigem, L. B. Walker's-

which they would recommend to t^ike the femut
on at wheat as MX>!1 or better than any other
Machine., T ins tiiacTiine is a horizsrual machine
—it retains al! -the tncfion of tiie wiuar, jind uni-
thn0 simplicity wuh dmr.hili'y, it combihes th'e
i^viii:^, scouring,-and blovWui; pH:.ci! j '^; "dis-g ; p p ?
charging the dust and smut as fast a3 separated
from the wheat. This machine is perfectly <se-
0'iro Ootn fire, and rmis much lighter than any-
other machnie in use. For ferthev information,
at-e large, bills. Shop-in Lower To'v.'n. --Prices
to agree with the times. AU orders forlMa;
chines v/ill be promptly attended to.

Address. E . O . & A . C U T T
Ann Arbor, Washlenaw Co., Mic

SINCLAIR k, CHASE,
ATTORNEYS *11YD COUNSEL-

LORS AT LAW,
(OFFICE LOWER TOV/N, ANTN ARBOR.)

Will tiend to all business iti their profession
w'ith aildclity 5jid deBpaick.

Paricular att&niioa will be given to collect-
ing.
ROBERT P. SINCLAIR, . IDWiRB K. CH1SF.

March 20, 1844. 48-1 y.

GROCEIIIES, CROCKERY, SHELF HARDWARE
NAILS, &C:

all of which will Hfe olTcrred to the public as cheap as the cheapest, for
Cash or Barter. Wool and most kinds of

vnl! be, laken in exchange for Goads. .
#$=» Take no man's word, but.cxamitie. for yourselves at No. 5, Huron

Block, DoAver village,,
Ann Arbor, May 15, 181!. 4-Bm.

s a 3-« E »

NEW BOOT. SHOE, ANB LEATHER

Q FELCH has removed his establishment from the Upper to (he Lower
^~>A Viilagc,No. 4, Huron Block,where heU)oldshirhs"lf in readiness to 'dre
the ^understandings1* of every Man, Woman, and Ciiild who will give him
a call, in the neatest, cheapest, and best manner that can be done m Mich
igan.

LEATHER and FINDINGS of all. kinds constantly on hand.

CASH and RIDES, in any quantities, for which the highest prices will
be" given. • '
;•-gtjjhLeU'none purchase until they have called at Felch's, No. 4, Huror;
Block.

Ann Aibor, May 4, 1S~44;." 3-1 v

K'ofiec lo Merchants.
TH E Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age tboy have liuljcrio received in ihe
Wholesale department of tiicir biisinet1.^. will (he
frst dny ot'Muy next, open the store tiuw occn^-
;ii<-d Ijy Gco, prenwiHej frontir^ on l iurop . '

and c&mfefititTg vftfbt ffie'ir p?es*ent biore
ronr. fx<:!usively, fiir n

where they will keep at all times u.lull ;'assuf<-

Dry Goods. Roots, 8; Shoes Carpet-]^ ttetJ#ai
i?ig Hats, Caps, Paper Hangings,

Bonnets, Crockery by the Crate,
Hardivare and Groceries,

§c\ $c. 8ic.
nil of which v/ilt be sold bri as good terms as af.
any point-this side of iSew Y()rk (.'ay.

. G. D. }IJLL & CO.
Ann Arbor. ]\Tnrch.2(», Li-'l 1. 4Jlf.

thai thoy wiil.co.rcl.irme to manufeuture

n Axlwx, on lU* J imon , on the

Unri] the titih ;!-\ ol Ja,;;^;-;.. A. D. ft '.'-.
'.be puce will be -WA, qonte''per yard, or half the
cloth ihe.vool will p like. Froin die I-1 pj Jnfl
unrr to ihe J."<ih of' M-iy. 1^ :r>. i!ie prJce* wff!
be |i.) cenls ji( i y.Mi!. <u-nine iwemieiks of the-
cloi.h the wool will nuikc. lha.1 is, 4f> yard^ow o'
ITO' manufaui-anxi. The' woo) will be man^ila^-
Kui'cd in Him us it may come into tlie /actory, as

r as may be wiih- reference to the diffoi*.nt

L A \ i.LAN.D. &. CV. would..i--es
S a quqlitft??. . Any person who will furnish one oi

..., . - , , „ , „ . . -. „ . , . . , . . •''-'• "•''• •' frtM-80 fo 100 pounds o;'
}LSL. p e c t f u l l y l i i l o r m i h e i ; i rn i i u so f ^ ' : i s i ; i e i : ; i w w » ' ' l u a l n y cnn J iavc ii l i K t n u f n c m m l by i t so l i .
md_fhe b i i r roundr r rg c o u n t i e V that ilif.y h n v e es-- [ .V."6ol v. ill be ' r e c e , v c d at S c i - j . W o o l sen4
ab l i shed th_©msetves i n L o w e r T o w n . A n n Ar- by Ftailroafl wil l b e at t e n d e d to i r f t he s a m e j-.nii-

; ; or . r'U- the inn-pole of n i a n a i ; i c [ u : i ) i y T l , r . : - i . ih.L
Machines.
. Having been for many years engaged in this
business "in Ohio, !••.'•;,• f'qel tmrt iliey'Van wiili
confidence reconnnf.'.d their vroittf. They ore

).er as it the ow-ier ware \o come wrth it—ii
should be carefuliy marked. W e hove nianu-
Jitcmrt-d cU.ih tlurirtg the past year for ;t vcrv
lai^c iiuniber of cusioiucis. 10 whom we-bclievc
we n'ave given* very"general "satisfacuon Wit
h f d h Wmaking the iUrmill & C.-aiiz M-iebines rmd , these facts nnd the-"i^van/oges offered by flre;lo\v

Horse power; also Eastnvotr,s planatniy
•di/Terent from any oilier made in this country
and generally preferred to rtny OTther Maphiiies.
which they intend to sell at such prices anil on
sueh terms as cannot fail to -give sansfsctton—
thc-y are determined not lo be outdone by any
similar cs;al>li.>hmeiu eit'ier in juice, style or
quality o;' u-ork.

"'Competition is toe 1 i -ro of t rade" and ail they,
nsk of the Farmiiif; cominirnity is -;o pnnon:ze
them so far as to give them an ojijudluniiy
^i sup-piping a part of the Machioes ihui mjay
')e wanted. They are prepared to repair old
Machines.

Their shop is in the' basement story of i t . A:
R. Patridyc <fc Co ' s Machine shop, where they
may be found to answer all calls.

KiNAPP, 1IAV1LAND & C O .
W. W. KNAPl',
T. A. I1AVH.\KD,
J . K. MC LAIN.

Ann Arbor, April 29, 1844. flmi

spread

•\ price at which wo ofler to manufaetare cloth, we
hope icj.r.a. large j-har<j ui pntrun.-iLfo.

SAMUEL W. FOSTl-]^ & CO.
-Scio". WashteiKiw Co., July 25, JS4 1. 3-tl

^Medicated JPlaster
for immediate

PRICE ONLY ONE SHILLIXG, 7N ORDER TO
PLACE THIOI WITHIN THE JIKAKS OF ALL-

TN slight aihnents, or wherc.lhc patient prefers
«. ;a less .exprrsivt! nrticfe man the ' : Anti - in-
:'. ini!itt>ry and Riianmii'm Piaster," these \viil be
'ound highly beneficial. . Being already spread
for immediate appljcaijon, they «ill be found
very convenient for W E A K B A C K S , Pain or
Weakness in the Side.. Breast, Stomach,, be-
tween the Shouliters, or wherever there is Pain,
or whete a Plaster is needed. They may be ren-
dered raofe eejvicfiable by pasting a \A':<.-<- oi
olofh on the baelc of them before iliey are ap-
plied. Multitudes have been relieved of pain and
sufreriri!? by these Cheap Plasters.

For Sale at Mosely's Eookstoie. nnd by J . T.
Stocking, Tr&yelling",Agent [or Miciiigaii^,-

Mew Hat -Store.
JA.MES G. CI.IA-M; would inspect fully in -

form the Public, lUat be has opened a fine
<'.ock wf

Hals. Caps, iSlocks, Cr avals, Scarfs, i
dollars, Unibrcllas cmd Gloves,

at'No. J05; Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, nearly
opposite the V- S. Co.ijrt llooni and Post Ofrlce.
wbero" lie will be iiitppV to sec liis friends and
supjily tiieni wiib as good ari article in- bis line
a s C S f l i e p r o e u r e i l . I L A U I i i i : i c <,r a l t h o e a s t ,
nn<\ an tittup.

<i( u'ltiiiien'in. the interior, wishing afirst jaie
fashionable article o( Hats or (J.'ips. curi bo ajy^
plit (1 by senSfifrg iHeirgize or liave nny style (Yi'r—
lii.-licd to order i« ( aiew hoars.:imt\ v:arrru<t,-d tp
Suit. Call and see—it may save you a dollar.

Detroit, , J.uly 12. .1844. J3-G.ii

LINEiN SI !F : i ;TI . \C; r i wo vault, and a quar-
ter, and tlirefe'yrmls wide, irt

RAYMOND S CASH STORE, .
lit? Joji". Avenue, Detroit.

May 20. 4

EFENCE of the Whigs, Whig Almanacs,
Whig Songs, and Life of Henry Clay by

Sargeant. For sale at Perry's Book Store. .
May 23 1844. 5tf.

FJItST rate Tea, Sugar and Coffee*, at the
lowest market prices, at

RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,
148 Jefl". Avenuo, Detroit.

May 20. 4

PETERS' PILLS.
TRUTH HAS PREVAILED.

PETERS' Vegetable Pills have now been ten-
years before,the public. During that period

they have obtained a celebrity unparalleled in the
biytory of the most popular medicines which have
preceded them or have followed in their track.-^
The happy combination of vegetable ingredients
to which these pills owe ibeir efficacy, is the re-
tnilt of years of earnest study and experiment, di-
rected by long previous experience in the prop-
ertiesof medical ;jubstances, the- pathology of dis-
eaae, the nature nnd modus operandi of the va»
rions fluida which minister to the support and
sustenance of the human body, and organization
try which thosefbiuis are prepared, modified and
dtMubuwd. 7'be triumph of skill, and patient
expcrimerH baa bien coiuplcto. Tbrougliout the
length and breadih of our land, in British Amer-
icfi an.j me V/e:;t Indies; ami'on the continent
of Europe, live curative virtues of Peter's Vege-
table PiJls, are gratefully- acknowledged. Tney
may lie called rut: niedieine IMS KXci:i-t/B'vci:, of
the Southern State?. Their consumption woutb
yf the Potomac, is enorrnouy. and comimiMliy on
:h»' increase. No Other pill "goes down"-the-re,
however si.rgnierf over with hired puii'sand honie
mnnufuct uffd' .certifica.tes.

Peicra' VegetablePillH may be termed a uni-
verga J medicine, for there is' s'cnrcely any de-
rangement-or obstruction of the organs and
functions of the hturun machine which they will

O aiii-viH'.e or remove wiien administered in the
early stages of coBgesifon of tbestomacb or bow-
els, they speedily relax those organs, reduce ibe
attendant fever, and restore the sufiererto health.
CoiUfti-nuig no nriiating or drastic substances,
tbeir exhibition is never followed by that pros-
tration of the bodily powers which characterize
the opt-raiioi: of most other cathartics, and (.hev
may be administered without the slightest fear of
producing lf)ca! inflammation, so frequently
caused by the pjjrgent.compositions vended by
the qujjekaand ehftrlatans.oj the day.

Jn almost all stages of disease, Peters' Vegeta-
ble Pills will be found of beneficial effect, but
they shots'd-always be resorted to when thefiri
sympt )ir: makes-its appearance. The conrjuei
ol the coii'plrtint will then be easy and immed
tic. In billions disorders, rejiiittant or int'ernii
tailt fever.v dispepsia, dysentery, cholera, cholic'
liiti hi'-a. dropsy,.sour or freted eructationsj en
rargement. of the spleen, sick headache, all com
iaiiits growing out of imperfect or too rapid d
feetion. tbrpor of tlie bowcis,~female obstructions

habifuut- eiistivctiess. and all other diseases i
which a purgative medicine is proper, Peters
Vegetable Pills will be found unrival.'ed in th
peedj certainty and gentleness of their opera
ton.

It ?8 fcilfie'd upon what principle these cxtraor
:!inary eflects.are produced? \Ve reply tbat.Pe
ors Vegetable Pill acts as a purifier of th
»lond, by purifying the chyle and other fluids c
which blood .is copu)O«g4. Cbyio is
nilkv fluid deposited by the digestive matter o

the coals of the. intestines: and which when
combined with the billiary eecrc'.ion, is convey
i;d into tho veins axvA becomes the prinriple
•ife"., Thismc/licine acts directly ivpon the chyle
ioni which it expels all acrid par-tides., and a
minors detrimental to a1 healthy circulation. I

nnses the juices, and1 fluids before (lie chemica
cliange takes place which fits them for (heiinnie

iiu." purposes ol vitality. This is b'eginniusr a
be beginning. To embue the. streams of lif(

with health, it is necessary to purify them a
.heir sources..

Such is. die radical mode in which this medi
ine; performs it's cures. Testimonials whicf

AMiiM f-1! voJujnfiS (many of them from bigl
cicrnirif! nurhofity) are its vouchers, nnd it i
tsed in the practice of tbo first Physicians her
and abro-id. .- -

N i b y F. J. B. Crane. W. R. tV J. W
J. }/. Limd. Harris. Partridges &. Co

S. P. &, J. C. .fewerr. Dnvidson & Decker. H
Rocker, Chris'tiSn Eberbneh, G. Gienville'. D

rwini. 0. J. Gnrlnnd. E. T. Williams
Ann Arbor; George Warner & Co., D. C

'TO THE VICTOR"

ALTHOUGH many preparation in i),« r
of "POPULAR AJEDICJNFS" ?m'

been before the public, elaimmg u> £L J T ,
and even dure the most inveterate d i f o l e -
iione have so well answered (he PUTDORP '

"COUGfT LOZExVGES"
cure the moat obstinaie cases ofTm,^i •
hours. They have cured tffirSeSffi ! ^? **"
sons who have been given up b"y ,h«fr „ / °-* ?0T'
and friends, and many who hav ' i ph} '8 lc i an8

to the verge of ifrJjgg fe^Mg•#$*&
Consumption and Hectic Fever h ^ b l o o d

b.ue bad the rose of health restored ,ot?'!!uU8e

gard cheek, and now live to snenk r ! h a *"
praises of this invaluable medicine n / o i l h o

man's • ut- feher-

"WORM LOZE1\GJS8»
,have been proved in more than 400 nun
be infallible, in fact. thconJy ce i', Wo

Ca8°V°
stroying medicine ever d ^ J ^ ? g g f >
wi.l e:n ihem when they canno- be farifiS**
any other medicine, and rli'e benefit d, ri w k°
the admin,*tr,-nion of n ! & f a % * % & ^ ° *
form is great beyom! conception S ? ?
nev,er been k.own to fail. Dr. ShetnA

"CAMniOR LOZENGES,"
relieve Hendache, IVorvous Sick-h^« I
pitation of ihe Heart, and Sc i s 'h

 l '°' PaI

.tew minures. ,. Dr. Shenpan's " a Yory
-POOR MAN'S PLASTER"

» aeknowledL-ed by ,]] who have ever »»!l :
be .he best strenglhcning Plaster nth' l0

and'a sovereign remedy for p o i n a a
 iJ*6

tin the back, loins, side, breast r
joints. Jj:eumatism, lumbago &o R
to procure tjie above nnd all oW'nwf ^ ^

nusiakenj quamity or charge J c r e w i l lbcno
\,U A , ^V: s. & J. w".

Ann Arbor. February 5,

g
J. Millard &• S H.

D : : r ! f . r ; M . J a c k s o n , L a m t ; P a u l . R y
Tfickxon; Brothnrson & Kief. Manc/ics/cr;
Keys, Clinton; D S Hnywood, Stilinc; Stone
i?abcock <fe Co., Ypsiianti; Scnttergootl & Co
Pi, i,>i<ii/lli;~:P\cTm Teller and T. .H.,Ea'ton & Co
plr-nit} also,in Adinn. 'iVeumseh, Brooklyn

nii-ic, Chicnjro. nnd almost every w'liere else.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 15, .1844. 27-ly

AFarari 'tor
in the town of fr^lia'tri. Inghnn

Co.unty, ftlic4ii;jan. Said fi'arrii contain
one liundren and Iii iy acres handsomely f.ituu-
ed In (ho fnirist of a thriving set t lement .—

iiejnnrl is what is usually called timbere
Lam!, in MFchfgnti, ibo timber being sugar
maple., wlihewuod. -beafc-b, ash, onk. &c. a!
k d of timber peculiar to the .limbered land i)
Micirii|.'in. T h e r s is on this farm about fort)
nates of good improvemeni: a good part of thi
's English M^-i'l'H". A'so. p irood

LOG HOUSE KM) Npl\Y BARN,
rnr::c-l. IM by A'l fovt. well finis'icd. There , ar
ilso on the place Inriviing utensils, such n
"hnins. r lougnej Drair, Cart. Fanning Mill
&o. which will ho sold v.-iih ' l icjdaee.

T E J l A i y O.F S A L E .
tTne q in r t e r ,of purchase money down; th

roinainder in ten years, if necessary, with annit
ill interest For particulars enquire of the sub
scriber in De.vter .village.

JULIUS RANNF.Y.
•.'0. 1 H M . - 4 8 - t f .

Bristol's Sars spar-ilia.
'.! iS v;..iu;ibK' medicine s^juNlly celebra'o

JL as a certain cure for Scrofula or King
Evil, or any dis,! ase :insing from impurily of tin
''.I'tiJ. hasoGcortid so'vv'eil l-.nown ns to need iu
>ubl:fent?oti of the numerous certificates now ii
ur pi)s<t'.-- :ion. n! the exir;)ordinaiy cures, lately

paritor.iyed bj it, but fearing there may be sonic
< d w h o have been gulled by tTsin|

he imitntioi:3 §a& up by othors. we would
; i si liu'ii; to c;:ll on u;s nnd satisfv

hemsefves ol iit; many cures in sinulhrca'ses.—
if \)\xfiht#®k of us they ean rely upon the gen
lineeess of the arti-ele, which they should :be
areiuj to do. as va> ;irc told i b o e is a spurious
I'titfle of the same name for side in fBis vicinity
ie careful !<>'observfi that t ;i-3ristors Extract o

Sarsapanlla. Buil'.ilo," iest^niped upon the bot-
es, and " Q . C. Bris tol" written in bis owi

iajid over the Ciirk. .
W S. 5c J. W . M A Y N A R D .

Ann Arbor, Dee. 25. 18-13. 30

T S ̂ HE subscriber is preparing an Alm.-n.aek ior
JL 18J5, which will De RlaVie a general stalis-

hietoi'ieal record on shivery and emanei
-— A credit vaiiety of original articles ii

lose, a n d n choice seleciiou ni entirely new rnu-
ie for l ibc i iy Meetings, will bc inserted, making

a vojuable hook..
It will ftlao contain some excellent articles on
o subject of Temperance.'
Ii will he richly embellished with plates,among

.Inch will be the likeness o( J.VJII:S G. J5IKNI;Y.
ur Liberty candidate for President, also a brief
siory uf his life.
Wo hhnll lie happy to receive orders from any

stiiblishnie/ii. deskjng (jii.intuies.
]t will be published in August.
Publishers who will give" this notice inscr-
Mi for three months, shall receive 100 Alma-

lacks, each.
J. 1ST. T. TUCKER.

1 l~?,m.

DITAnionirthe many striking proofs of the ex-
.t«ment of Uristoi's SarsapariMa, not the least i?
urnished in the ' fact that such a multitude of
;puiiou8 and counterfeit preparations have been
ut forih, and some of iheniby men that profess
biirh business .standing. Unlet-s this medicine
d been of sovereign value, and "'-its great suc-

e$s beyond ail quRstt,onj it would have found no
nitations. People never counteffeit that which
valueless. "Whoever heard of a single cou^-
rfett of the wild-cat currency ot lite West? —

-ieijing <x>in a^irl safety-fund bills are counter-
ited constamlv. The fact that a thing is. ex -

1 (.•otJiitrrfcited. is proof of its value. —
he successof .Bristol's Sarsnparilln has caused
to be counterfeited in almost all the cities and

owns in the .Union. Spurious mor.ey is un i -
er.sally rejected, so should spurious medicines

No sensible person will tn"kc tlie false when
e ran Tet-iiie true. People who do not wish'to

imposed upon, should obtain tlie genuine ar-
cle. Attention to this is of the first importance.
CiUTi-jN.—Ask for Bristol's Sarsauarilla, and

je thai ihe written.signntuie of C. C. Bristol is
ver the cork of the bottle, nono other is genuine.
For salo by W,. S. &. J. W MAyNARD

TEE TRUE PAIN

ro place H unhin.n>aeb of a | | , the Price L
been reduced n:ore (ban four fold I , ! *
JoWforSS cents.,he forme r price h ^ ' ' Z \ 7
o'buanr. ,'Jho 50 ecu siztr , ,o w e o / ^ • ™° ?*~
fme. ,,s n.uch ,:s the lormer, und h! 41 Z
nenrten times as much; * m°

No family .hat has any ,ir!,, to hum.ni.v win

a ways a, hand, to save life, al » l r
all agony from any burn' in five m

COMSTOCK & CO.,
, ~L Gourtl.-n

5nre,,tbpr,fore. and ask fo, C t t u S
as our pla,e wi.I, Dnl!ey's n»me on h £ « £ 2
B.o.en, anif'thj spurious may appear w i , J , S
name on it. _ Know, therefore, .hat it conL i
rcctly from Comstock ft Co.. or bhun i,

• >- WiM. S. & J. W. MAYNARD,
' A g e n t for Ann Arbor.

LJE subscriber hnving
-L jusi received a new.-id-

dnuin to birt former stock of
Goods is prepared io soil

a them cheap for Casli. A -
R;i V \ yff?~i~\ :v'0I)gP wi.ieh may be found
I f ^ ^ f p P 1 ^ following: '
Gold ]''iny:oi' l l ings, atul Bcisom Pins,

l iearty iiiul Crosses. Silver and Com-
mon Th imlms , \\•;>.!ch ». 'bitins and
Keys, PiiiK'il Cn.<es; also. Spoons,

fcjtijrar )J(;ws. Butler Knives,
'j'oniti nnd Haii Prus-hes,

i't 'ckct Jiliok-r. Yioilll
Strings. Kc; (!:es,_

]>:;is. lioo!-:S;
iiud i'.ycs.

Speetaeles. Fine
Cu.i.b^Dlt^iU-Criiil?,

ISKIO C'lmbs, I'jiek Cpb»bs,
Poci<et Cinnus, Water FainiS.

Miirkjn^ (Sbifati; fefeel Pens, and
Tweaserp, fe'iuifi'tt Tobacco l lo \ ( ,c. Ll-i.siies, &c.
AH of which v. iii he sold as cheaf, ns at any otis—
er ostntilishment th'is side of ISew York.

N. B. The si.iiiK'.-iiher tJ:;u;klu| fui so biriro
a share of public gntro'nnj e. sfill. solicitB.a contin-
uence nfihc Mine. CLUCKS AXDWATC11-
KS of every di'w:rip;i(in rc[..-iired and w;ii ranted.
Also.. J E V ^ E J . H Y repaired o'n short notice.—
Shop at his old f-mnd direeily opposite the,Court
House . Ciisliuahl ior old Gold-mid Silver.

c. BLISS:
Ann Arbor ; Jvly P, '. 28-Jy.

T § THE folfgwuig-finli'speVisable trinity
JL • may be Icunu ;u- ?>i \yS \-i.:, -

Siore.1 in Ann Aihor. wl.rn- i.one will he
unfesa Snowf; to be of tTve Besi ivina nmi no
: : o u n i t > r f r i t l i n i c l t . . \ i ' r o S W e t h p ; i i c n t n i i ' d i c n i e
invariably procured ol the QJUgiii J inventor or
iiis regulni successor,:
• 03"' ,\t< j'air'.h: s.h'oul$ bt> a vuelc without these
rcme.diss~.XW-' '

Bidm of Co'vntlia. far the Hair, which wil
Htop it il (.dlini: oui. or rcsioie it on b;:ld places;,
.iii'i on eliiklrcn make it gro,w rnpidiy. or on
those who haVfi lo.«t ;hc h;iir from MIV eniis'ff.

AIL VER-MiN-that infes; ti;e heads of chil-
dren in sciittoJs, are pic.venteil or killed by it at
once.. Find '.l-.e iiaine of CO-MSTOCK en it
or never try it. Remember hiis alicays.

PILES, '&'.
arc wiiolly prevenird, or governed if the aMnek
hhs conic on, if you use the ditty W&6 IL\yj-' L:>-
IITKNT. from Comstock & Co. All SORES,
ndever.y thing relieved by it thai admits ofnn
uiward application. It acts like a cluum. Use

it.
R U E t J M A T k S M AND LA IUENF.SS posi-

tively cured; of] shirivelled inusclcs and Jimhsnre
restored, in the «ld or younsr, by tlie Indian Vcg~
t'lblc. Elirir tintl Nine and Bone Liniment—but
icver without the name of Comstock & Co. o»
t.

KOL3V1 STOCK'S VERMIFUGE willcracli-
jnte all WORJVlSin children or adults with a
.-erininty quite fi.'-ionisbing.
TOOTH DROPS. K.MNKS—cures eflbctunlly.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 5, 1844.' 41

WHOLES'ALE & RETAIL.

teOKSELLER AN3 STATIONER, 1
SMARTS BLOCK,

37 J E F F R R S O N A V K « U E, D E T R O I T ,
ieeps constantly for sale a complete assort ment

of IVlisccllanuous. School and Classical
Books; Letterand Cap Paper, plain and

ruled, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wa.\,
Cutlery, Wrapping Paper. Print-

ing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, News and Can-

ister Ink, of va-
rious kind?.

BL-ANZ BOOKS, .
I1 nil and ball bound, ol every variety oi Ruling

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying

in quantities, a large discount made.
A&BATH SGHOOL& BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITOR

51-tf.ESTKAY.
Came into the enclosure of the subscriber on

>r about the 27th of June, a brindle Cow, with
star in the forehead and line hack, supposed to

IG about sfcven yeara old. The owner is romjest-1

d to prove property, pay charges, and take her.
way.

STLVANUSSIAS.
Aun Arbor, July 2, 1844, Jl-8w
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